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House, Senate
Commitfees Meet
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The medical
Dr. C. Walter
man said.
Both the recipenl anu the dnn"lr
were idenlified :liS men,
No olher delails were immediately
disclosed.
The donor was identified as Mario
Cedena, 'a 29-year-old puerto Rkun
who died yesterday of a self-lnCIi.. ·
\'Icd gunshot wound in the head ac-
..·ording to the hospital. Cedena was
a building. supe.rin~ndenl.
KABUL June 2. (Bakhlorl-Tt.e
various committees v'f lll~ Hou\e
met yesterday and disCII""icd nlatlers
referred to them.
Second Deputy Prime M in;ster
Abdullah Yaftali and' Planning Mi'
nisler Dr. Abdul Samad Ham'd pa-
rticipated in the FinAncial. and Bud-
gel.ary Affairs Committee mectmg
yesterday and al1Swered the quesl-
lions related to the Il·t million ro'
ubles loan from the Soviet Union.
The committee after disctJssing
Ihe purchase of 20.000 tons of wheal
from the United Stares, sen: 'S de~
cision to the Secretariat.
The repliss given by the Tribal
Affairs Department on the Pashtoo-
nislan issue were discussed by the
Pashtoonistan Committee.
Malters related to the' Construc-
tion and Mortgage Bank were dis'
CU,"ed by the Public Works and
Communication Committee.
Articl",! 28-32 of Ihe 'draft law on
the authority and orgnanisation of
thr Judiciary was approved by the
legal and Legislative Affairs
Committee with certain 'lmend!"Jlents.
The first chapler of the draft law
on village elders was approved by
the Local Admtn:~tration Commit-
tee. The Committee invited (he de-
puty mayor of the Kabul to parti,
cipate in its meeting Wednesday to
an.swer questions relaled 1(, hi~ offi-
ce. ,
The Afghan'French cultural agree_
ment was studied by the Cultural
Affairs Committee.
The Planning Commit·(.>c uiscus"
sed lhe answers provided by the
. Judiciary on its devdopmen-t bud-
get for the current year and on the
construction of COUrt houses !n the
capital and the provinces.
(ConlilJtlf'd on page 4)
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Search Goes On
For Missing
Nuclear Sub
NOR Fo'LK. Virginia. June 2,(Reuter)--The Uni.ed Slates Navy
yeslerday contihued ils search for
,the missing nuclear submarine Seo-
• rpion along a 2,400 mile track. 'Of
rough Atlantic Ocean belween Az-
ores ond America's east coasl.
U.S. Navy headquarters said II
ships are sweeping a 154 mile wide
Irack between Norfolk, Virginia, and
the Azores in an attempt to locate
the' Scorpion, which has been over';
duo since Monday. There are 99
officers and men aboard the subma-
rine.
Aircrafl from Bermuda, the Azo-
res and the east coast are also sea-
rching a track 100 miles wide for
·marker buoy.s, oil slicks flarrs or
debris from the missing submarine.
The Navy reported thal a search
is also being conducted in the shal~
low .. waters off tbe. cruiser and lrv·
ing banks, 360 miles south of San
Miguel Island in the Azores, the po'
sirion repqrted by the 3,07S-ton su~
bm8rin~ in ils last radio message II
days ago.
Late Friday, Navy divers from the
submarine rescue ship U.S.S. Sun~
bird, returned to the surface after
inspecling a sunken world war two
submarinr in shallow water 70 mi~
les off lhe Virginia coast,
In Montreal, Canada's first heai'~
transplant patient, was. in cricical l~O_
nqition yesterday and struggling f<.;r
survival. "Montreal heart institute
said.
Albert .. Murphy, a 59·year-old re-
tired·butcher, was given the heart of
a 38-year-old woman early Friday.
The new or~an was assisted by amec~!!nical heart device overnigh!.A crowd besieging the .head. An AI' de.spatch from Richmond,quarters prevent.edd several po- Vir. saYs Joseph G. KleH, 54, litelice attell1pts to 'take him aWOY. world's 16th heart transplant patient.Eventually he was taken out in \. died Saturday at the medical eolleg<an armored car surrounded by' of Virginia hospital-almost exactll'troops. a week after he underwent the ope-(Cnntd, on pagt' 4) ration.
"
A dusk to daw.n curfew was
clamped on the. capital and, its
subJ1rbs: Troops and police took
'up positions at key intersections.
Nabil Mustafa i\kkari, the a1.
leged assailant, was overpower·
ed' by Chamoun's bodyguards 'and
held until midnight in Cha,~n­
un's party headquarters.
'-- --- -,----_._----
/
. Negro Hearts Called Stronger,
M,ore Fit For Transpla"tsI RIO DE JANEIRO. June 2, (Re·at the universily of Sao Paulo anduler)-A member of the surgical Ihe link and hospital, where la,st Su·team which carried out Latin Amer- nday's operation took place, andica's first heart transplant last Sun- included stUdy of 600 cases. hairday believes that Negro hearts are of them whites and half 'Negroes,s'ronger and more suilable for tra- Meanwhile Surgeoos at New Yorknsplants than those of whites. hospital yesterday completed the wo'Dr. Valdomiro De Paula. a Sao rlu's 20th ·human heart transplant,Paulo surgeon, lold journalisls her~ lhe hospital announced.Friday that he will present a paper I The identity of the patient was lIolbased on his own research proving immedia!ely revealed.his point al the National Congre"s It was the third hean lransplall'on Anatomy opeoing in Sao Paulo in New' York city. The other IWOnext Tuesday. I' were at Mainmonidcs hospital in
"The Negro's heart is stronger and Orooklyn.
resislS better than the white man',
The coronary afteries have:' mu<~h
stronger collateral arteries and itr~
so well developed thai they f'cilila,
te Ihe defence of the heart against
rejection, ,. he said.
.p~. De Paula said his conclUSions
were based on five years' resear..:h
,..
;r'
: "The trulh is Ihar the MalaysJans
a're not disposed to CiJm~ 10 lIoythi-
n'k. The Malaysians can ..:Iaim rhat the
I)hilippines has' been offered :t cha-
nge Co settle the claim anilqlbly With
lhem, but the philipp;nrs did not
lake advanlage of it.
"The Bangkok talks Will. in effect,
be a propaganda baHle between the
.wo delegations."
'.Chamoun, who. as p~esident in
1958 .called in American Marines
to put down civil war ' in Lebs-
*on;· Was shot in the.. fac~' and
arm by a would-be assassin out·~ide his party headquarters~tri-day - ..~ A' hospital bulletin tePprted he
was out of danger and recovP'r·Ing. .
.
I
, The attack. alleged to have
been made by a 24-year old yot>-
. th from the northern town of
Tripoll was followed ·by public
protest in several 'parts of the
city.
~rmy(Calleclln·To Keep O,der'n Beirut
. ','
'
KABUL, June 2. (Bakhtar l. -
The new Ambass~dor of Indo-
nesia .. in Kabul SeObarglO Soe:
rjaningrat paid a courtesy c.lf
on the House President Dr. Ah•.
dul. Zaher· yesterday morning.
The ambassador. held a reception
in the .evening attended by high
rankipg' officials ¥d dipl~mats.
'.
u.s. To Launch
Rocket TQ Test
. .
Van Allen Belt
.' Large Asteroid
To CrOSf; Earth's
Path Iri; Mid JUlW
P¢s. seemed·.. reiaxed as· 1t·
baSked in 'the warmth of a pea-
ceful June d~,:
.
But poljtics i were still domin-.a~-With -II eabinet declaration
SaturdaY calling on. the people
to give the Gaullist:.regime a cle-
ar National AsS;;mbly majority
in the elections starting on J u-
ne 23.
TQe' appeal clearly refLected
the new tough stand of Gen. deGaulle, whp presided over a 9u-
minute cabinet session, first sin-
ce ..its formation yesterday.
It blamed continuation of na_
tionwide strikes,' after' last wee-
kend's settlement with tradp.
union leaders, on a plot to top-
ple the .Gaullists and install a
totali tarian government,
With this opening blast from
the government side, politicians
'.,'.
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.,_....:I~.' 'F' ··T"he·,·~~k::?1~~~~".-u'.''':m·~;i'('''': ~lfn;;·<31'r:·r:'t..'ha·."'n:"c'"e"';,:· ."; rtm·;,.-t'~~(: ;". \ .'-",.' '-:~":'. ""~~.To 'Roval ViSit, Sav~i' Izvestia ~A...-S ' or' C ble1r.. ,Mw••·.~nl: ..r·lF· , "?"n"~'l '1-~ ~, J- " .... ". fJJ nn"verwtrl, a .',,_: .. ," '; .:""".'7::' .'::,'.!.'\:,' .' .,' '."."~:.' ",,:.~'" .' :- ,··;';;'\;;en"... R '._,,>.':~;. :}M:~SCOW, June 2, (1:,;s'hihe' .loillb.\"~Ys c'tosse<J mbUitlaillS and de'. .". ~-·11 ..'. '\'.' . , ..'~. ,. _.... .;'., . '.'~ ., •. 1":.'," ,r't":f','1l:!"'. .. ,:,~.... ·,'t!?].· I' ~ ~r:~.I"'.;~ :~elaho"s behyeen the SOVI!!t··.Unj~n'" ser's of Afghanistan 'a-nd woter w~ MOSCOW. June 2, crass}.-,l)h-' G1rJot-'l.J J:.?S 'flY.;,.'-- -th" C'i1'jj,;,...;t:'Q., ...' 1....'. "'~~??" " " . '.:"/ 'an~ Afghal\istan are I"'""d..';,;!, the.;. brO~8hl to .~ns ,0f.U.dU~OldS of he, His Majesty the'Kiri~ has than"· Pc.~"" . Qiu,.tt:' .' J."'uug . )J"W'IU·~·J . 'as '.'. 'i1i'''-'''' . . :'- p~lnc.ples of WaCilful. c~xiJ:.lenc~"",~t!!,~S' of land. ' tqat sUlfered from ked Leomd ,Brezhnev, Nikola.~ "~'~,,:.'f ::':.";';U: ,':' '.," , .. '.. .'.": '.,~ ,~~"".:'.' . ':'~;'" ~.... ::1"" '~J;l:" ;.~VI'},. ~..IS' , ,. cquality, m.~tual res~ct anil ~rinni':l·'. .h,;,'rtage "of 'waler ·for cenluries... Podgorny and Ale.xei Kosygin for·,.tJ:'lJmaSf·,,·:Dlidhd· .C.V.Z "f'Yr"'·.J:'D'·" .' ....,I'~ tJtJU ." !etfcrence 10 each oth", ,ntemal . rhe Naglu hydropower sl.I,on the" congratulatIOns on the nc-\.~., '~;,\I;: '7 r . .:,.; ..~ ;'~:\P ~1'., : ;.".. ~.; ,".,':: \.:I. ,1iO~. . ~.: ~}:. >. ~. ..~ ~,,, ~ ~~ ~', u!f~~rs, lzves.ti.a's co~,"el)lator ·vit1~ wa~ .c'om".li.~~ioned ..·1t ~s now 1~e casion of Afghanistan's! indepen.:': ::-.~"" ,... .~.'1:~~:~J,:, ,",~. ~ '. ..: ..,,: .ft::,.. " '. ' . TEHRJ\N, June. 2, ," (Reuter);- dmnr NBka.~yakov wrlte~: . . . I'm31O, . Rower .,c~ITIP'I.c'i.' 01 ~fghan..s~ d~,\~c~. day., .'.' ',. ',:':,"': ~M~~\~)ll.te·'2; (Reuter).~France's:·,1l1t<;st'-civil: ciis"s seem. More ..ihan 100 pWPle have b,een, C.om.menhng .on Ihe. \'II.t of-. '~~Jr .Ian. !he .polytechmc.1 .hlshtu.l< nnd' Frtendly relations between.: .ed ;Vir!1!~:1iv'er:9'€ilterdaY. with the new' g"overnment'~l okrRil to. .. kille<l . in floods caused by tomnli- .Majeshes to: USSR w.hlch b.g'\1S t~' o·a r~SJdentlUl area were liu'u m Ka- Afg~amstan .and the UnIOn of"$'ar'~I'thi'r:ilfol:tth's.' n·t I' 1 ct' . d Ii'" b 'k 0 k 'aj·.rah\i;·:ih"north al,ld central Iran morr~w. the.paper says that ·the fr.-· h~I:'
. SovIet Soclal,st Repubhcs were
:1tient ~a4ng 'm m~·g~ e aft e t 10~S .an it t .et, .~.c -to-wor...'D1,ove- ~dtirlni'i~. past wee)< i-ePorts'reach.· -.ndly' visit of. kins' of 'Atghanl.tan·' These arc Ihe' fruits .of 'cooperal' establishep in the glorious Ye3rS.,' ...> 0 n urn, a e~ wo wee .&.0 ,cnppling·sq;lkes! '''rfi ii ...~.,,,. 'f d sa:d'" .Moh·arTunad Zaher Shah alld, Queen ion of neighbouririB:~' CtJuntries of restoration of Afghanistan',,'f' Stream!ng sunshine_and a renewed flow of petrol'Sl!nt thou•. ' ~~,e~..ry~er <IayW ;' • swept a';;~~ Humaira will mark 1 .he\\" slage m whi<.h show the'strivlng of lhe So- independence and the. establish-sands :of'F~enc'b fam!lies off .to the .seaside and country: givin!; (' .. 'b/rg;~Y'n~o 45 :e::~e and a llixf' the 'development of re'ath,.· tietw· viel.' Union to h~lp' Afg.MnlSlan de' ment of the Soviet state on thethe tra?itl~nalWh!tsun. holiday weekend all air of normality hSl'd- ~orlta~ning ;'ven occupants, 80 km. til,n the Soviet Uni.on and Afghanis- vclop if. national ~cb,,,,,,,,,.-' .he basis of mutual res~c1: and tr-. Iy credIble compared WIth the darkest hours of last weeks')itudent- f om .\!!e.capital· ; 'tan.
. wmmcntalor Writes.
. 1.1st, nonmterference ,n each olh-ll<'lice battl~s. ;'.' .'.' ,- '/' .. ) ,.. /. -', ' .. ~ .. ~ ~ \ . l"~ E~wi;-les~ .rePo~'S&id ZO of th'l' 'Tha~ks to .' cooperation. belw'een "Consistenlly pursuing the polic}' er's home affa,rs, a pohcy of.. . . £'. \ .', :'e'SFii:l" th~1fus 'and'taxi were rescued. thi: Soviet Union and Afghanistan. of. ~eulrality and nOnaII~(JIlIcnt With ,peac~ .t~roughout the wor~d ~udheaded for their constituencies Eleven' .bodi~ ha~ been' recovered, more than one thOUS~lld km. of nnlllary blocs~ Afghanistan c~,mes re~g~'Utlon of all humamtannn. to start ·canvassing-seve.n days and tne,o"her 21 were missing fear~ out ~or pea~etul setllrm~!1t of dlc;pu· p~.nclple5.
.
before ihe-. official campaign IS e-d drowned. la,ble . questIon, alld f"r re<pee'. of 'I Ita mfullI~ confidentt t~at <~~ndue to st-art." '. Road ·rail and telecommunications IIC. right ,of Ihe people,) ~o decide re a l.ons WI promo. e nen y.With ,a' fortnight's striking be. <ystem' were reported wreck«l .lhr: R k t' F· d theor destmy by Ihemso~\'," relattons and well-betn~ of theh,nd them a:nd the scent of fat- oughoul Ihe f100dcstricken areas. Oc e 5 Ire "The Afghan people. are rorn,ly peoples of our countnes andter wage packets ahead, the wo£."_ ' Part of Tehran were flooded and agamst ..:olonlalJsm ,md wc),:ome con~,nb'!te to. strong~r :,'orld pe-kers seemed Ij!<ely to ignore the several houses were damaged bUI Ove'r Norfhern developmen: of rei;, i,ms hl\ye," all a~e. HIS Majesty saId In the te,student's call for demonstration. no casualties were reported in the peoples on Ihe pasis of equality and legram.The major trade unions told capital.· mutual r~pect:' commenlalor writes. ------------their fol~owers to have nothing R'eports frortl the southern town I I- PI nt T~e wntl!r al lhl' end :-~s thaIto do w,th student· demonstrac of Lar said more than 30 people srae I a lookmg forward I" Ih< 'Irma I of lhetion. Since de - Gaulle's speech had been injured and house dan:ia~ roy~1 guests from Afg'lan;~:-t~l .. lhelast Thursday. stressing he ged by severe earth (remors there. TEL AVIV. June 2. (Reuter)- - Soviet peoples 'NC!cn,ne :he \'ISlt ofwould not step down. the politi- Relief learns have been rushed to Three Bazooka rockets were fired ~hc J.ca.der· of ,-he l'uuiageuus andcal edge has gone out of the un- Ihe rea with tents blankets and Saturday night at the refrigerafon Industnous Afghan people and Wishions' campaign. . medi~ines' plant of the Israeli village of Mal- them further success in the de~The' labour leaders have said . . kyeh in upper Galilee but all three velopment of nali.>nrll econflJ'ny, sc-they will concentrate on pressing
.. missed their target, an Israel army j\.ncc and culture, in mtH in:; onwardmembers'· claims at the negotia- Red Crescenf. spokesman announced yesterday. along Ihe road r.r pr"gf<ss.ting table. " The spokesman said the ~ockelsDe Gaulle's firmness, the. viel- 'To Aid' mood exploded missing the building buted threat' of emergency 110wers l' 'f, starting a fire in a field nearby. ,rheand troops activitjes, and the an- fire was quickly extinguished andnouncement of electjons have there were neither cas-ualties nor da·combined to take the heat out of Victims In Iran mage. the spokesman added.the situation. KABUL June 2, (l3akht>r)-'1 he Malkyeh is si'uated right on th':By Tuesday the government Afghan R~d Cres~eOl So;iety has Lebanese border, facing the Leba-hopes .to see a large part of the deCided- to send aid to -vicNms cf re- nese viitage of Ail Arown.nine mUlion strikers _preparing Near the Gaza slrip two Israeli. cent floods in Iran. A' .Rt'd (r£oscenlfor work. dek......'fion headfd by N~lamudd.~n military v~hic\es touched pff ~tr'l~lMeanwhile, the Communist "":; ff 01' a dirt ..track near the Israel. v.,I'P . Zillrmll,'director for social a ans.arty and Francois Mitterrand's ..... , lage"of Nirim., 'anolher announcen',. f d thO ye!leraay"left Kabul for Iran in a.MOSCOW J ..na 2 (Tass) e cration' of e left failed to
- ent here sal·d., -, ,7- special. mililary plane "arrying two d .The asteroid Iearus will approach . agree· On a joint list of candi- d .Silne Israeli soldier was injure 10tile earth .gn·.tiiidnight of JUDe' 'dates for the '·!lrst round of eler- . II)0usadd blanke's, and two hund.. the explosi6n which also damaged14'to 15 <MoseiIw time> at a' dls- lions ot!· JJ,lDe 23. lents. short.ly bOlh vehicles. a weapoll5 carner. Th·~· ... " Another sh planes WIlltanee of 6.400tOOO .Jan.,' dlreetor e commurust turned down and a half"track. the, announcemenlof the Sternberg .Astronomlc Ins- Mitterrand's appeal for early lake the rj'maining supplies to Iran.. said.. titute ulmlll'y ., Mariynov told agreement on' a joint list aiM ....,;,....;;.;
....:..._....,.
_a Pravtia·",,~a~t. ~e.:ph.· s,\id·they \v.ere-·maintaining their' <.,.enomen~fwlU' riot· be observed previoull' tactics o( agi'e~ing~; pft') ~" . ,r ,\. . Cl "by the wtiAi eye;. ~~i~gl...t~~lies·stp;na':h;':e~kO~at~~.u~ri·· ·:,M'a·nl·la Lays Fo,rmal al.m .TIle aster.iild, about 1.5 kill. indlametre, wlis dlseovered by 'the . In ·Strasb6urg, 3,000 pro-Gaul- ' , . . ". St 4-",. Of S b hAmeriCan astronomer Baade'ln list demonstrators S.aturday.,·tor- To M:alayslan' . alit::: a aJune 1949, The asteroid \IIlikes med Strasbourg umverslty. sma-closer approadles ·to the sun shing Windows and penetraling aysian slate. .thaD any other planets. 10artj9 . into· the student stronghold, MANILA. June 2, (R"uter~ff-' ,At the same t!me. the pr<sid~lltjalcrosses the pIa:1ie of ··tIIe earth's Scores of police and riot ~oli· cials who 'will negotiate with Malay- palace announced thai Presldtolro~tlon elose to . Its orbit 'onee ce stood impassive around the sia hiter this month on the Philip.!' Marcos had approved n !',ohcy to1 . building as demonstrators let ines' claim to Sa.bah met yesterdliy·, advise international 'oodies .~ MlJnin l=i scI~Ust6 are getting loose a 'haH of stones' at the as President Marcos approved a po' la's reservations on ownash.p of theprepared for .obserVlng .carus . windows. 'and students replied licy whicl) woull notify tJnHed Na- eas'. Malaysian territory.thrmigh pOwerful ·teleseo~ star- with m'issiJes from the rooftops. tiot,s and other in'ernational org- The announcement said,' "Thetlni froiD earlY June. The·mas... Several people were' reported ani,aiio'ns' of ils daim. 10 the Mal, policy aims al emphasising .the pre-ses of other planets. whlOO the' lightly injured as fighting. oun- sent Ilnresolv~d issue of Sab~h -to.narDs approaehes could be 'Slle- tinued inside and around the btt- 2 (Bakhtar) __ I\Vhl~h Ihe Phlhpptnes he,. laid cia'0>' ilding. which students occupier!. 'KABUL. May , . . im."~~e::f ~~~~:so::It~lnute chan· after declaring themselves aulo- A tele~s, etODthegratpU::::::ntG~f I By setting such a polioy Ihe Phi-.Icarus Is muOO too smaIl to be nomous from state control over seppe araga., lippines. expecled to notIfy all UNa fortnight ago: Italy, on. the country's National . members Ihat it had a claim 10 Sa'seen with the naked eye or sl!n- Firemen wearing .gasin~s!<s Day, whIch ralls out today. has. bah and reaffirm the seri,,"\n<ss ofPI~:r~~~p~ts Uke • and heavy rubber aprons wei'" been sent on bOOaU of His Maj- I the PHilippines in purming thc da,Icarus are known. Most of them collecting the bodies. pili"" Iesb the King to Rome, the .In. im.moving at a' dIstance of them into small trucks to be ta- rormatlo!' Department or tbe Fu-
. ken 10 hospital. . reign Ministry said. Palace official, recalled Iha' Ma'100,000,000 km. from the·earth , ~-- nila's -+ccognition of Mala~"a inand only a few of them approaeh 1966 was conditional ou " ,Malav,our planet at a distance of. seve· r" h'" .Eel .CI T sian pledge to' si. dow,1 and talkral mIlUO!l kill. rig ,tlng. . ges oser 0 about ,elliing the Sal>dh issue.One of these asteroids, Berm· A columnist of the Manila Dailyes, In 1937 passed the Earth at a 'S" "n's P're,r,Odem,"al Palace Mirror wrote today that the I'hili,dIStance of 01,113' 580,000 km. will·. a,go ~. ' . . . ppine panel knew that the Bangk·cb Is approximately 50 per cent
ok talks was "an ex"roi.. in futili,more than the d1stanee to the SAIGON. June 2, (Reuter! -- stench of rotting flesh. ty and added: "ll (Ihe panoll has tomOOD, Viet Cong guerrillas who aim, Maj. Binh. the- marine bat'.al- go lhere just the same."However. astronometll dIscove- ost cetta,'n''',' will die.: behind )'on c.o.mm.ander, said his . me:>
.
red its tracks oDlv on a plioto.g. f'f. He 'quoted one member a< S;'! ong:bl I te d 'eI-peeI h_' their gu,ji" fought South Viet- 'killed: mcire than 200' guernIJ,," "If we go to Bangkok, we· ~n"w werap_. cpa ev 0 la.e.-, nameso rangers in the streets of . in street fighting' after units of Ylon't gain anything';f we don'tSlntfJ ijIen .Hermes bas never Sa:~on's Chinese district yester- three Viet Cong battalions "nte_ I "heen. seen ·v.aI .'" OSe more.- day amid curling· black smoke red th~ area On May 27.from burping !lOuses. ;
• As the guerrillas slowly edged
their way' clos~r toward~ the
presidential palace m the c,ly
centre-now about two m,-les nw-
, 'ay-governme~l reinforcements
were sent into the battle area
only all, hour 'before the curfew
car:ne into forc~.
In one of the biggest clashes,
between 15 and 30.' Viet C"n!!i
fired from behind overturned st-WASHINGTON, June 2, CAfP}-' alls'- in a market place .althoughThe Unite<j Stales. is .to I~u!lch a roo , .s~rounded by SOuth Vietnamesecket 'probe 10 ·..amine radio·a,tivc· teo.ops and poli~ ·!ield:·fll,rces.particles trapped h Ihe \ian Allen Tro'ops and fl.eld poliCe i,n the.ir
, Hell .i;verthe SOllth Atlantic on ~une I1h~1l:i Uniforms anli bl~cl,< 1>eret~;
'11, ,the. National Aerolloutie•. and have set up barbed. wIre ban'l- BEIRUT; June 2,.CAP).-TheSpace ,Administr,,!io!]: lNASA1. ail~ cades. round the. entire battle Lebanese' government called innoutlced here yest...d,ly,: ". are;;. And only . military forces the army to maintain law.•lldThe Canadai",n •buill "~Jack Bra- and' people with official pass.es·. order.·,in· Beirut SalUrday, decllj"'nt 4 " ~ockel.~IU. be '!aunobed fr!lm ar.e. allow'~d ~hrbugh. . . '1 ring '. that 'the attenipt.ed .assassi-Nata.I,_ m. ·BraZlI,.'over ,the_South At.· .Corpses' blackel\ed' by fIre and- nation' of forl"er,Presiden\ Cam:lC ,"'-!tere th~ 'V~n_ A,Ilen. Be,lt ,.• IS. ··d.ecoml'Osing -in the hea~ lllOn- iIle ·CIiamoun eonstiluted a thr·el.ose$! .10 'Ihe Eatth'~ sur(ace. "soon heat :yest'erday ,Jittered the eat .to ·n·ational security. ..The' roclf.et .will .carry ~ miniaturi· . streets·. and. shaks 011 the south. .Military· . authorities banned.'sed laboralory weighinz gO pO.(!nds;", western edge. of- Saigon .where a further demonstnitiol,ls anp ·the·(36 ·J<i1os) and· will· ..begon sel)dit)g·. mixed' battal.i.on of ..South Vip!- diSplay of party slogans OP ·por.
. back infOrmation, from an ·.!iilude· nari:lese ~arines and ·rangers traits of partY leaders, . .of 360)00 .feet .\.10.11,000 I~~tres)-,-·. . fought,a ;Viet,.Cong regiment for Roadl:>loells' thrown up' .Friday
· A ~A!l!\ sppkesman saId tJi"re.. the ~past'.fiv.e day&, " by ChamDun supporlers. werewere no;> 'plans io rec.o;>vl\~'Llhe r9,,~el' '. c;.vlliru1ll began to trickle back cleared: Tb¢· public was' warne;iwhich would reach 'an 'eventual' alt- late.· yesterday. 'morning Into the that troublemaken; ,woul~ be ar-ilude. of -480 sea miles 1800 kims,)' area which was filled with. the rested and dealt with s,ternly. ." . . .
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JUNE 2, 1968
Afghan· P,in-cet
rP'rincess Visit
FRG Zoos
Ich haV( been blOadcast over the
I adlO fOl yeal S
I fence the success of an 01 ch
est! a like f~at of Kabul Umver
sity s MashoOi Jamal s songs
have been broadcast oVo,;r lhe radiO
10 the nast t\\O years HIS na
me appears 10 rcque~t for ~(lng:s
on the I ad 10 ill least fOUl tImes
a ,\cll{
Although Mashoor Jamal has
bt:en slngmg fOl the past SIX
vears hke all the members of
h 5 group he IS an amateur. He
agt ees 1\llh the Idea that ama
teur s al e natural flowers They
glOW by themselves WIthout any
hody shelp
When asked how he thlOks hiS
musIc should be Judged he ~.ald
lhat there IS no fixed CrJtella by
wh ch the standard of mUSIc of
the young smgers can be Judged
UnfortunatelY all members of
Mashoor s orchestra do not read
notes I am 501 ry to say It but
thIS IS bIggesl hindrance to har
monlOUS musn Ho\\ ever I hope
that they Will learn to read no-
tes In the futuro he saId
Smce Mashoor IS a senior 10
Ihe Darl Department of the Col
lege 01 Letters he has a whoie
word of poetry from whIch to
(hoose hiS lYriCS
I am QUltr cateful about the
poems 1 use Il1 my songs I onlY
,hOSt those" hlch hav€, rylhm
he says
~Iasho{l' has travelled tu the
Soviet UnIOn He says that one
of the directors of mUSIC In
Kiev liked hiS songs very much
The 23 year old Mashoor has
many fans IOslde and outslrl.e
lhe country and when asked
,bout It he shylv saId he was
prepared to show some of the
letters he has IeC€'lved rrom hiS
fans
For many decades close reia-
tlOns have eXIsted between Af-
ghanIstan and Federal Ikpubltc
of Get many 10 a great variety of
fIelds
Thts was demonstrated agatn
recently at the unoffiCial VISIt of
HIS Royal Hlghnc",s Prmce
Mol:>ammad Nader and Prtncess
Lalloma io Gel many
The Punce who IS also the
Honoran PreSIdent of the Com-
mIttee kJl Zoological Projects of
Af/lhaDisian was naturallY partl-
,ularly IDterested ID thIS field
He and the Prmcess VISIted the
Cologne Zoo whIch has a pIli t
nershlp hnk WIth the Zooioglcal
Garden 10 K.abul The PrlOce re
ported that the po" of hons
from Cologne which the Federal
noveroment presented to Al
gl.anlstBn IRst year were among
Ihe faVOUrites of the vlsitolS te
the Kabul Zno fh,s Zoo "as
bUIlt WIth the help of the Bon't
zoologIst Or Ernst Kullmann
There was n partICular rlea
sure In store for the royal guests
durmg therr tour of Cologne Zoo
Two magm f1~ent Bengal t
gel'S born there five months agu
were chrtstened after Their Ro
vnl Highnesses. Prlnce Moham
mad Nadel and Prtncess Lalloma
thoroughly enjoyed themselves
Rasl the female chtmpanzE"(
greeted the Pnnce from Afghan
lstan With great charm
Pllncess I alloma fed the glru
ffes The hippopotamus could not
howevel br tempted out of hi'
pool The Cologne Zoo authon
tiCS" ore delighted WIth the glft<
pn spnled by their distingUished
~u('sts a P£"r~lan tiger and thre'"
whlt~taded porcupmes
Kabul University Orchestra
Becoming Very Popular
By A Staff WrIter
Some young enterpnslng and
talented students m Kabul UDI
verslty have formed an orchestr.l
of the r own headed by Masho
or Jamal Toe talented SIngers
and msttumentalists have aIle
adY become famous-not onlY m
the uDlvelslty but among the
membel s of the young genera
lion espeCially students
Mashoor WhILh In Dati means
enchanter-has a natural and
beautiful voice But what Hi In
terestmg about hIm IS that he
has hIS c>wn style of smgmg
Hls composes most of hlS ow;).
songs which are Simple und l1\oc!<..rn
Mashoor Jamal and the you
n~ members of the 01 chestt a
who play accordion trump cd "nd
arums IS the forerunnci of the
Afghan popular musIc a nev..
sehopl whIch IS on Lhe ll::;e
Frankly we want to bleak
With the uadltlon of he old vo
calists We don t like them lind
Ihey don t like' us And we al e
happy to note that we III e ap
plauded whelevel we smg
J hiS IS most encouraging to us
We never thought W~ d become
so popular one of them- told
me
Most of the membels of the
youngel generatIOn flOd curt
l!nl vocallsls tilIng They af(.: so
lIlonotonous They Simply make a
h, hi hi, hu ho ho ha ha ha nOI
se I love Mashool Jamal and
Younus a student in the tenth
Il' ade III Hablbla High School
saId
The lOam ploblem With th. vo
callsts IS that they never have
novelty In theIr songs never 11 y
to <ompose new or Simple to
follo\\ tunes and also stick to
thell old claSSical melmlies \\ h
'"~-"
Masboor Jamal (seated) Is surrounded from left 10
Rahbar Toukbt Yunous SaberHasblm Qayoumle
posture found In
(ConkJ on page 4)
Rosl the female chlmpanzee at Cologne Zoo, greets Prince Nader In tile centre Is Princess Lal
loma During his unomelal visit to tbe Federal RepubUe of Gena any, tbe Prince came to an at:"rc
cment on still closer cooperatio n bet"en the zoologists 01 the two counlrles
An Afghan Folktale:
The Bilrd, The Bridegroom,And Mother-In-Law
Many years ago In a Village In By K Habibl Every day In a cornet of th,.,.
one of valleys of the HlndukJ,h When Murwart was 12 her mo house together With hel lillIe
a daughtel was born to a far ther lhought thal Il was time fnl ch ck she medItated abo It Ir 'v
mer The farmer and hiS , .. III the girl to learn to keep hou~e 109 her parents hou'lO:: and Ihe
called her Murwan and to stop plaYing In the S' l' bird whlch she adored so T:1Urh
lls With the Village girlS After the prehmtnary cepOlO
One day while her mothet W.JS Illes the mg,rrtage and hennfl ')
pinning thlead she called Mur rmg an Ived Close lelatlv sand
\Var! to hel Side and told her Db fllends were InVited Th g lIs
out het new duties and obllgn and \\omen applied hel 10 l,(l:
tlOns saYlOg It IS tIme to 5 t by liP dod the henna to h( I v-llltt
the wneel to learn to strd.lO the lOti '\ofl hancJs ~rnd.lI1g
floul clean the house ina nelp (Continued On Page 4)
her mothel WIth other Ito I~"h l}d
chore"
!'Vlurwarl obeyed hel l10thel S
wUlds But her though.., slll
hung m the ga1dens and the sIr
.( et where she played an I JUlnp
'd and leaped \,Ith her f, ""ds
.tnd fmdmg It difficult t, beat
I he confmement of the fc ut wal
Is of the house She asked her
mother to allow her to mVlte
her fl lends Hel WIsh W8:; gl:-ln
tcd
1he Chlldlcn gathel\:\.l In rL
house and played dlffel eOl games
on the rooflop But 0011 thC'y
gl ew t 11 ed of plaYing h~ SJ,ml:
gam s uver and Dvel again HI I
the chilli! en stopoed ...Onllllg
Time oassed Murwat I ~tdrted
lo lhmk about other so laCeS Jf
:lmU ,ement and thIS tIme she
selected buds and 301m I ~ So
metlmes she fed the cattle or
the poult Iy When her nother
found oul about thiS SlIn cnll.,1
her and said thc spotter:! ncn I,
rill yours If you will prOIT)ISe to
let her hatch eggs
Aftel thIS Murwan 1 pot hel
srlf busy feedIng the bIrd every
mormng Hel mothel was .. Iso
happy to see her da J~hter t;~ cu
p ed and collected the eggs cnrc-
fully unhl the bord l>ecumo a blO
odmg hen
Murwall look good cale of hel
hen Sometimes stIokmg It lJ!l
the head 01 calessmg Its "....Ilv. ~
until the hatchIng seasdn an'
Vl·r1
When Ihe gIrl '\uw Ihe lh I.ks
:-;he was filled With an overwhel
min&, JOY and ran to her mothel
to m[ot m hel of the happy
I1CWS
I atci she ch~lse one of the
potted chicks 101 herself "Id
~"ve the I est to her brother::;
She loved lhe bit d and lOok good
Illen[1l
Soon aftdw310S a delega l \)0
.lTllved to ask for Murwall S ha
nd III marriage [or a youn.! f.lI
mer The commg and gomg as
usual look a few days and fmal
!y the sUitors were successfUl
Murwan tned to think lillie or
the new events she only Knew
that she was to marry som~one
but the mOle she tned lo turn
her thoughts away from th" air
aIr the harder It became
She grew up m the kmd II
mosphete of hel parents hon e
loved by them Soon Murwan
got mlelested In playmg hide
and seek and other games WIth
lhe nelghbounng chIldren
MUi wall an obedient child al
ways ilstened to her moth' ,
kind words and gUIdance hl't
only guardIan and teacher
t I) teach he' daughter lh. I U
stoms of the ~oc ety she legular
Iv told her folk stones
channels The Idea was to teach ga
ng members how to make movies
The founda'tlOn commissioned Ha
rold Haskms a 30 year old Negro
who bad worked WIth PIllS for s"
years to try to get the Oxford and
12tb Str..' gang lRu:re!lled In fIlm
makmg
HaskinS who teaches at Philade.-
lphia sTemple Un.IVersijly hired a
profeSSional cameraman from a lo-
cal teleVISIOn statIon and started 01-
gbt-llme classes In Ihe middle of the
gang s territory To a'ttrflet youngs-
tccs he used part of the foundation s
grant to pay lhem $1 for every hour
they anended class
WlthlO a few weeks aller llusscs
began In Ootober 1966, 1"10 youtbs
had become sk.llled at uSing a 16
lTUllIme'er camera Thley mtene91ed
three otbers In developmg a scena
TlO One of the three was Jim Robl
nson
The (lve agreed to do a biograph
Ical semi documentary sbowlng In
general how and why youths JOIn
gangs and In partIcular JIm s expe-
riences durmg hiS first few days In
PhIladelphia Tbe.. ~Dtbuslasm spre
ad 10 o'hers and Ihey qUIckly rec
fUlled a group of actOrs an art dire- <-
dar two hghtlng 0(1 rec
tors .lOd a musiC duel tn" to su-
perVise a slDgmg group and arrange
oflgmal background mUSIC,
Workmg With a profesSional phot-
ographer ~he nOVIce clncmamakers
wrote staged directed and produ..ed
theJr first him withm SiX months af
ter M. HaskinS had slarled the cja
sses
They caUed the film •The Jun
gle becauSe, as J1m says L,fe m
blg-elty gangs IS like hvmll 10 a JU-
ngle ooly Ibe strong survIve' The
f"m was f..st ~bown pubhcly at Te
mple UOIvemly 10 May 1967 By
January 1968 It was clear tbat The
Jungle was goIng to "rovlde the way
out of tbe Jungle for many of the
Oxford and 12th Streel gang mem-
bers
In So
Kusha
IS 111
•
Movie-Making Reorients
Teen-Age Gang
The relics found m Haddah
throw light on the Kushamd pe
nod It IS clear that the fadmg
arl In thiS penod w is fe\ IveJ
by Great Kantshka
T ne lnscnptlbns found
rkh Kotal shows that the
OIds tned 10 develop <trls
l,.lush y
Buddha on tbe hon's throne In educatlOg
"adda
Another Buddha statue found
IU Haddah shows Buddha sItting
on the thlone WILl> s))akes all
around hIm •
The excavahons carned out
IU ChaQlaQ Tapa near Kundm
by the excavation team from the
K'Yolo uOlverslty of Japan m tho
past few years also throws hght
on the Buddhlc htstury of thIS
period
Some stone relics and mSCTJp
lIons found as a result of four
years of excavaltons by the Af-
ghan archaeloglcal lean ... 10 Khu.-
me Zargar have been rJn display
IU two rooms In the bUlldmg of
the Gulbabar texltle plant
(1n fact these two rooms were
the first of a series of chaIn rnu
seums In the provinces)
Buddha On the throne found
in Rhome ZaTgar
Head of a missionary, fOUnd In
Tapal Shtor_
Early Man's
Evidence Found
In California
Deep In the barJ;en desert, ar-
chaeologISts say they thmk they
have found the earhest eVIdence
of man's presence 10 the western
hemIsphere
Their beltef that stone age re
hcs found at the Site, some 160
mIl"" (260 km) northeast of Los
Angeles IS supported by Dr
5 B Le~keY who In Africa has
dIscovered the earliest known
human remalns When 18 year.old JIm Country
Leakey has saId the eVidence Robinson came up from lhe rural
gathered at the Yermo dlggmgs, Amencan Soutb 10 fmd a better
Includmg more than 100 man hfe m PhIladelphia, he arrived 1ft
made tools, warrants contmued the Pennsylvarua cIty on a cold
research until the age of the I e ram swept nigh' and set 0111 ala
llcS IS proved ne to flOd hiS aunl s house on the
The- ongwal discovery \\ hlch squalid near northSide
l~d to the deSign spon::. red by tbe Lost he approached another yo
San Bernardmo county museum ung Negro to ask dlrechons but
was made In 1963 by expedItion beforc the stranger could flmsb a
d I rector Ruth Slmpson gang of teen agers spamg from an
She said Leakey VIs,ted the alley and feU upon the ~Iranger "11th
Ilea to help determme where f1ymg arms and fists.
the excavatlon should be and as- FrIghteiled, Jim reluctantly JOined
slsted m obtammg fOUl NatIOnal Ibe fIght and belped beat off the
GeographIC Sos,ety gIants tota gan8 Be learned they were Cossa
11 ng $ 87000 to furthe' the cks' and thaI hIS new-found friend
wOII< ... was theIr target because he blong
fhe lesealchers have worked ed to a nval gang and was talk-lOg
Since then, usmc lInoleum km- t9 (tantamount to recruitIng) a str
ve~ dental pIcks chisels and PIck anger In Cossack tern tory ,
hammers excavatIng several Jim found that he was commll
Pits each SIX metres deep m a led '10 10m hlS fnend s Oxford and
pt ehlstollC allUVIal fan- a depo 121h S,-eet gang a band of neariy
>It fOlmed whe,e deb"s spilled 800 Ncgro boys who had qUlt scho
ft om a SIl earn at the end of a 01 and whose world was complete
gorge Iy foreign to the prosperous Phlla-
550 pieces of chaJcedooy-a tr delphia middle class society
anslucent ffiicrocrystallne vaTie Teen age gangs are practically en
ty of Quartz-shOWing eVidence demlC to blg-c~y siums HIghly st
of bemg worked on by men ha ructured, wllb theor own kangaroo
ve been ,emoved from the PI Is courts and "war lords, they have no
Dr 'rt\Olnas Clements I etlred mterest In formal schooling no re-
chall man of the geology depart specl for law or dlsClplrne The"s
ment of the Umveks,ty of Sou- IS a world -()f gang warfare, of dru
thenr Cahfomla and a member gs and cnme
of- the dIll learn says the fan Smce tbe U S launcbed Its warwas~fonl)ed at least 50000 Years on povetty m 1964, adults bave In
a8(l.bv.t'-IlIaY date" back another ed to rntegrate alienated young N~
30,oooxtq 6O.@OO years 1 groes IOto Amencan socIety through
\Wilt regard to the dIscoverY"" a 'Old" vanety of mOllvahonal and
of 'tlie:' tsChalce~~~ fra~~ ~ remd..1 educalton programme, MostCI~ .saxs, .,. are tli of fhese p(ogralJls alth~u:lb IbeyIte~n~::rb::'.ade, ~,;i"'haVe been lar~y' suocessful, bav~
refOl8il ...m teas~Jof. the been too limited to reacn 100:.1 ofm~s~~~_ents;loWlO the bll;: city leenage gang mem-
d ~.. n .. been worked berseVI ...-'u.""'ll-Vl.... , In 1966 a Callfomla-bas~d foun-
on WIth tooli;;_ ' db' th hiCI t II the discovery dallon concerne a ou. e pro em
" emen s ca s n one of of youtbful gangs proposed that,l~remeJdroUsl:"h~~~~~'a~- find. ratber tban Irymg to do away "11th
Ine t:{e8 ~estern hemisphere" them their energies and latent tale-
(REUTER) nls be red"ecled m to construchve
(Reuter)
-------
CReu er)
De Gaulle
Of course It would be l.:oloured
It the stare With a deceptive &ppea
rane "by uSIng tbe ambl1lOn anti ttle
haIred of leflover polit,Claos After
that, tbese persons would only we
19B their own weight which wo~Jd
nQI be heavy
Now Ihen, TIO The Iepubh.. ~h.1.JI •
nol abdlca'e The people "." pull
Itself together ProgreSS
r
md"t>"'nd~11
ce and peacp shall Wlp -togethel wllh
lobe<ty
L.ong live the repubtlc lon~ lave
France
locally, the prefects who 'WIll return
to the funcllons of commlSSl 'nen
of tbe repubhc '" their task "h,cb
COnsISts of assurmg as far IS POS
Sible, thai the people can live nor
mally preventmg subverSlOn at any
lime and In every place
France Indeed IS threateneJ With
,hc1alorshlp Some want to forc~ ber
to reslsn herself 10 a power which
would Impose: Itself In national des
peralioo ObVIOusly that power "10
uld tben he essenltally that 01 tbc
Vlclor that IS to say that of totah
t lTIan communism
Once ag8ln I call On you to 10m
With us In a request to the Interna-
tional Control CommiSSion 10 act
al once to prOVide supervisory ma-
cblnery to assure 'hat Ibe demlhUl-'
rased wne IS In foct respected If
you are unWilling to JOin In such a
requC8t, both tbc faislW of your al
legations and your own knowledge
of their falSity "1111 be apparenl
lei me close by emphaslzmg our
beiref thaI a return to tbe funda
mentaIs of !tile Geneva accords
which we both say we desire-requ-
Ires the wlthdrawal of non-south
Vletnamese forces from South Viet
nam
The countries fight 109 aloDg Side
Ihe government of the Republic of
Vietnam have staled In the Manala
communique and subsequcntly that
they are prepared to Withdraw their
forces from South Vletnam If the
other Side wl1hdraws Its forces to
the notlh, stops ~he mfiltratlon, and
the level of VIolence thus sub!udes
Finally to re'urn to the questIon
of bomblhg. I want to repeat our
poSitIOn We ore ready to dISCUSS
With you 10 detail matters relafed to
tbe bombing of Norlb. Vlclnam,
such as firmg uf artillery from and
across ltte demlhtansed zone 10
'
0
South VIetnam grouod attacks la-
unched In the area of the demlhta-
rised zone and the ma$Swe locrea.
se In IOfilrtratJOn thot has taken
place and conttnues
(Reuter)
may fully prevents It fro(\1 lak ng
Place, This IS why I am po.lponmg
It As for the ICiiSlat ve dec' Ions
they wdl be carried oul W11hm the
constI'utIonal delay unle.i3 tbe Fre-
neb people a$ a wbole are to be @&
Sled by ""'111 prevent:d from ••p
using themeelves at the same lime
as tbey are prevented fro ,I hv'n~,
by the sam.. methods as Ihe st Iden's
are PreYeDted from study,ne, teae h.
ers {rom teactilDl and wotKers from
wortiJl&.
These methods arc tnhmluatJon
mloxteatlon and tyranny exerCIsed
by groups organiSed for a long time
for thIS purpose and by II pal ty I h
Icb IS a totalltanan concern enn If
II already has some Jli'als 'n thiS
respect
rtf therefore. this sltua'ion or fo
rce continues ( would h.n\e n or
der to maIntam tbe repUbliC and
al:cordJOg to the consfltllho 1 10
t Ike measures olher than dn Imme
Jlate elbe:hon& )
In any. case. everywhe e and IInOl
l:ctiately CIVIC achon n ust organ,se
"self
Thts must be done 1n the f.r!"it pi
Il.:e 10 help the government then
The Republie Win Live:
Nuclear P~wer For Peacef ul Purposes
had been poSSIble 10 dnIw the folio- Carbon diOXIde as a coolant had
wing as regards tbe lJ1deDefldcn;:e of some advantages but would ba\e
West Africa conclUSions called for a bIgger core thus mcre
J Transformation of nuclear en asmg construction work and capital
ergy to electriCity was proved 10 be expendllure There were tecnOl\,;31
practical ways of JOcrcaSlng temperature ond
2. AtomIC power was sufliclCntly stamless ..eel whIch absorbed neu
rehable and flexible 10 operatIOn trons
and fulfilled Ihe requirements for A bell.. balance was obtamed
utlhsa Ion In an electrical network With low absorbent aluminIUm a.l
3 It was completely safe bolh for loys bUI thiS also bad dlsadvall'a
personnel 10 the plant as well as ges HIgh Jemperatures could be Db
the sur.roundlDB populatlvn tamed With ZirCOnIUm, but It was
In thiS way they obtamed answ rather expenSIve Parameters Impro
ers to questions of concept and prl ved WIth the use of heavy water,
nClple One more q\lestl0o rcmam<:d but measures had to be taken to ml-
-4;ouJd nuclear power. stations be mmlse losses of thiS expensive Pi 0
eeonomlcaly VIable? Clearly tbe ducl
answers could uol be found by re What h
latlnll from W:hnlcal experIence was t e final solult?n to
"11th the firSt smao ..tat,on to mdu- be? It obVjously depended on • gle-
strtal s\al/on of high power The at -deal of study and researcb Re-
answers could COme ooly from bull acJor~ usmg sodIum and grapb,te
dmg large power StatIOns, and th", we... tned, but bad been slopped
heoame the second sialIC because they did not havc good
. prospecls, a dec,s,on confirmed by
A'11Ontber of reaClor concepts bad SImilar aotlon m USA beavy wa
by then been! put fonv\ll'd, bUt allIer reactor wltli gas coolmg was
bad \'lU}'ID.'d..,_ of rehabilitv found 10 be somewhat hmited In
and co*'ThoUlhi was &lven lq the bo h cases 'hcre were absences of
use of sodium for coolin.. lI$lUl a essenllal advanlages comparetl wllh
loop to, aVOid coutsct wtth rad108o- other types Tbey bad to Plepare for
1l\'Jty; l:Iut'dtiB:owou1d::have Increased mass prodUclton of power stsllons
lbe ex~ 001", ,to eil:iaki' loop and had to bear In mmd tbe'CO))
woUI¢:ttue t1IdllCC\l.~cxpenditure.but cept of Ihe faSt reactor. 10 COljl1ec-
creatodt opertIltn" complicatious be tlon WIth whicb it was expected that
It cause of' ml1l1ly radioactive Sleam (Conld. on pDg' 4)
J shall nor change the prime mm
Isler, whose ab,irty solidlt+ 1.le
n' deserve a tTlbute from every
one He Will propose fo me !be ... ha
nges be "1111 deem useful IR the co
mpOSltlon of the government
I today dissolVe the n.llOnal as
sembly
I ha ve proposed 10 Ihe c )uotrv a
referendum giVing the _Itlr.ens 1he op
partuolty of prescnblDg a reform
In depth ofHour economy .ndr-untO'
versltles and at the "ante time of
saYlOg If theY,.fllalnLalO or n<lt theIr
confldenC't m,~ 10 tne. 'Only a~
plable way thai of the democrucv
J nole Ihal the present ~ '\Jallon
Partial"'Text Of Harriman's Speech
FollOWing /s' 'he parl,al fex. 01
Iile sp«cI, gwen by A"e,.at. Ham-
man, tile cI.te/ 0/ Ihe Umled SfaJe;
del~,on to 'he ruuh con/erence Of
US .North VIetnam ~ace lalles on
Tilursda.y
As J have said before, It IS difti
cult to bave meamngful and frank
drscu~lOns while ybu contmue to
deny the undemable fact that al
least 85000 North VlClnamese
roops are now figbtlog In South
V ctnam In direct vlolatton of the
Geneva accords
ThiS IS sucb" fanrasy-and the
world knows It that you are now
Irymg 10 Justify II by ImplYlJ1ll a
nght to send North Vietnamese
troops mlo South Vretnam
You assertee:l at OUl' last 'meetmg
that any Vietnamese has the flght
10 fight anywbeJ-e w11IiiJ1 VIetnam
Whe her or not your statemen'ts
were Intended to convey an admls
slon of the presence of North V:let-
namese forces In th~ SOuth they
raIse the underlYlOg Jssue of the
war North Vietnam s mv8SlOo of
Soulh Vietnam tn dIrect Vlo1ation
of the 1954 Geneva- accords Thai
Norlh Vietnamese: mvaslOn of the
south IS the reason that AmerAcan
troops are fightlOg m Soulli V.let
nam It IS the reason we are tiOm-
btna the north
The government m Nor'h Vlet.-
nam does not now speak, nor bas
It at any time In the past spoken,
for all the Vletnamesc people TBerc
>I ;,"t
, "FollowlllfJ IS '!Ie pDrt,a/1 text of
.~echI gl"en by Zilyan Thuy, 'he
ellie/ dele~ of the Democrtu,c
RepublIC 0/ Vletnam,o the .,xlh
con/e""ce. oJ _~111S~Nor'h ~ telna
mese on Thursday' in Paru
The AmerIcan sIde has raIsed
p.roblems not relaled to the object
of the ptesent talks Over out rei-
echons, It declared. Itself, "~dy to
~dis.uss 'tlte cessallon:-of-tb'e"oomb- > ",,..
nig. and saId tliit~!. is ~tY '10 r, In 0 het - words, tbey Wtll conlt-
, dllhberale,a\, th ~:rtlm~ on.~w. 1nue to have reeourseoltll> war.,and
• estlons. relativc f"'('I\tie~ ce~ '0" 'VIolence to;<'CImy! /It.II; ••es~1OA ago
boml:lmgs on tbe I basIS of Pmia<!nt' nmst VII,tnam' •
Johnson's speecli of March"3I, We reJcct your pro~ to ral.
1968' , llie quertiow",of11lJe, d.iillittarised
As an examp'" -of~JCliIS qtJ!l'<' zone • _
neeted "11th 'the' «'!II4IlfoIr 'Of' boiiItI-'1 A) Forst, JI mUSI be saId lhat by
mgs Y04 have raised the problem of ralsmg the. 4!lest,Ol\ of.,restonng D),By ralSmg llie questIon of thoi _
IN: demlhtansed zone 1~ ..,~_ tlir.idllmilitariltd _e, detijihUnsed zonc,ftlii:' Amc:n~an.
Resides, at" tbe p~ conferellce lhie 'tJltiI<!d'"8lal1lll'~ /&- achIeve SIde seeks to camouflage I!II own
of May 2S;, J968l i l'lHsldtnt Jbtl~R' lis desl~ to'lratiShl1lrilt"lhe pro~l- vlo!a,liona of the ~11'.Uttu9.\
has declared - slohal dllinareallGn lime' We deinand lbat.~ .Uijjted -Stal-
If North Vietnam shows Similar m'o "a temtonltl and - politIcal es ImmedIately and unconwhonaUy
restralltt, -- are'TeirdY to tlli~l fronher" 10 perpeluate Ibe dIvISIon cease lbe bolnblOgs anil- "'I other
deciSIons witH a \'Jl!W 10 redUC1Jll: of Vietnam"liidei:\:f, tfR,-'fondarnen' acls of war agamsl Ihe whole terri-
vlolenre" _ tal pilDCip[eJ<of' 11M. 1~S'l-\; Geneva tory of Ihe Democratic Repul:lUc of
l'!fits. the 1nnerlCllIT SIde JlC~IS "agt_"•••'lhei recol/:ltlon of ibe Vietnam to p.crmlt the talk!; to deal
m re~ated araunten's on I~.... Indepei>defttO, sovereiBDtY, unity wllh o'her questlOlIS mterellhng 10
ca!l'd • reclprocily", arlorril!lltS;' and ~It<>rlal mtearlty of V,et-he 1"10 parl/es
whIch' we have .Ii'eady r~ nam.
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A comprehensive survey of the
hiSlory of nuclear power develop-
ment on USSR was given to mem
hers of the Agency Stsff on 27 Fe
bmary by Dr I D Morokbov, First
Cblurm.n of the State Committee on
thc ~hsation of AtomIC EnCl1lY'
USSR Council of MInIsters and
Member of the Agency s Board of
Governors
fhe French presldeDI was trYln~ Dr Morokhov said that rather
to motultze anll COmmUnIsr sl;n'l tban talk briefly about many kinds
ment IU the coun ry to restore a of work m hiS country on the pea_
Gaullist maJOflly In the natIOnal as eeful uses of atomiC energy be had
sembly and to activate the middle decided to choose one malO aS~1
c1asseo ,"'vole a, GauU,st: tlcl<el and, ,nuclear power, since everyon", bad
heed of 'a <populor tronl, the p,per ,seen how much thIS bad'«:¥t1o.....
Idded The POSSlblhly of obtslDmg pa-
wer fIrst drew attention, and !>eIwo-
en 1948 and 19$0 two ato/Q)c Ita-
Uons were des_cd, both of small
power outpuL One Idea, for- USIOa-
a graphite moderator with bdIum
cooltns wa& not put Into operallOll,
preference belnS I,ven 10. araPblle
moderatmg aod water eooJlna'; 'lblt
reac'or proVided the source of heat
for tbe first nuclear ~r stallon
wh.ch began operation al Obninsk
10 1954 wllb ao elec:lrical oulp," of
5,000 ktlowatts It " stIll In 1I8e to,
day, and had a 'tterneodoua con
ceptual Imponance fur> paMr deve-
lopmenl, nol O1l1y m USSR
From Ihe operatjon of' Obnmsk
THE NEW YORK liMES said
Ihat carefully cultIvated rumours
that Pre~ndent de Gaulle was about
to Icsign now appeared to have
heen a smoke screen
rhe paper said In an editorial
HiS tnp was apparcnlly deSigned
10 cover a conference wllb hts mIll
tary commanders The fact of thai
secret meeting was leaked to the
press us an Indirect way to threat
en mlhtary achon If stnkes mterfe
rt WIth election plan."
fhe TImes alleged tbat the Pre
sidenl s present tactics arc deSigned
10 cover hiS defeat at the hand!i of
Ihe workers
number of French men and women
whQ had a a taste neither for pro
l;eSSlOns nor challengesl and who
Simply churned the fight to work
peacefully In the knowledge of a se
l:ure future" WI hout haVing to fear
Violence from the streets or from
the .. CIViC polrce
Followt"g ts Ihe leXI 01 P,e. de'"
rhe commumst LHumatnf S31d! de Gaul/es radIO bl'Od4. a.s, 10 Ih~
the mass of workers no longer hadJ nat,o" on Thursday Mat' 3U
l:onfidence In Gen de Gaulle and F h en F bw he
renc m • renc omen lOG
rejected a policy which repressed the custo<ban of the natIonaL and re-
and humlhaled them, and added publican leglbmacy, I have envls
Ibal dc Gaulles speech bad done aged In 'be lasl 24 hours all lhe po-
nothing '0 change thelr views P sSlblhties Without exception which
L Hllmamte also plck.ed IIp the would enable me to malotaln II
preSident ~ warning that he might I have taken my deciSions In
ha ve to lake measures other than the present Circumstances 1 shall
an IfIUnedlate vote' and said the not re'lre 1 have a mandate from 1he
hlackmatl of an open dlctatorsblp people and I sball fulfil It
IS perfectly clear
L H IImanl./t added the promise
11f general olectlons seems to be
some hmg or an alibI For a long
lime now the communist party I
Wllhout "')lltmg for the speech by
the head of sta'e bad demanded
that the people- be allowed to ex
press Ihelr opinion
It IS to be noted however that
de Gaulle waited a long time be
(ore takmg hiS dcclsJOn and above
til havlOg been forced to take It
he: seems vlSJbly 10 hope Ihat II Will
not he PUt Into effect
Unless plans for diS· ouhon of
standard weights are speeded up pc
ople WIll contInue suffering from thiS
method of swmdhng by sh,lpkeep
ers
SBA!'18 1lAlIBL, Eduor
lr'lIJt'f ute not to ,,~ mp(Jfilo "n by
bad mtenrlOns 0/ me"
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be expected to contlnoe her Inhuman polley of
.partlield.
Allbongh South Africa Is a founding mem-
ber of the United NatlODS site has so far contri-
buted nothing toward tbtl realisation of the Ideals
set forlh In Its Charter. As sole sopporter of tbe
l1Iegal regIme of Ian Smith In South Rhodesia,
South Africa is sabota..l~ UN ellortS to topple
the Smltb regllne with total economic SlUIetions.
Soutb I\frlca re exports tobacco and olber com-
modities produced In Sootbern Rhodesia and also
supplies It with all Its ImPGrt reqolreme..ts
Under sucb clreumsta..ees...at Is obvious that
tbe United Nations cao..ot be expected to fulfil
Its obligations under the Charter regarding the
mdependence of Southwest Afrlea. As early
as - October 1966 the worM bOdy ter-
minated Soulb Africa's mandate over
Southwest Afrlea but a committee ap-
pointed to consider the ISSUe conld not agree 011
ways to transfer Southwest Africa under UN
conlrol Then a team of UN faetfioders tryllig to
VISit Southwest Africa I.st year were denied
entry by South Africa and the matter remained
at a standstill wrtll the General Assembly
took up debate On the Issue five weeks ago
WtII the Secortty Councll flDally take an effee-
ttve decision or should the Organisation of Afri-
can Unity consider ways and means of solving
the Issue outside the United Nations
=
M 1000
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weights It said IS that they t,;an fo-
und In aU shapes and 'ilZCS. Some
limes stones picked froOl tHe streets
ate used as weights and Ihere IS no
way of verlfymg thelT cal redn\~ss
Most of the Pans rIght wing
newspapers Fnday welcomed Pre
sldent de Gaulle's determination to
cnd the presenl stnkes and to hold
general elecltons but expressed fe
ars that the deciSIOn could lead to
Violence
Jacques de Monlalals wrrl1ng in
the Gaulhst La NatIOn hnked the
present Situation 10 a dagger aimed
al lhe heart of Ftance
He said that those who were 6e
ekmg to usurp power had bellev
ed that If they perSisted General de
Gaulle would give to
Bu! no because the man With
whom lhey are dealmg IS not giving
In to a conspiracy based on such
atrocIous blackmall,Guardtan of the
constItution WhICh guaranlee! free
dom he demands freedom and IS
taking steps to see that It IS respec
led de Monlalals declared
L, Figaro Conserval1ve said the
I;ountry was faced With the chOIce
be ween freedom and coercion and
sauJ thai mass pro de Gaulle dem
onslratlOn bad sbown thai faced
with the powerful ma€hlnery and
the Ihreat of commuDlsl subversl
on the people of Pans had uchos
C'n democracy
fhe paper said thaI Gen de Gaul
Ie had assumed a crushmg respon
slblhly bUt saId that a clash must
be aVOided stnce, In the long run
a'i IS WIShed by all republIcans It
IS lhe people alone wbo '" the co
mlng days Will have to make the so
ve"re:lgn decJsJon
Bernard Lefort 10 tbe Gaull,st
PurH Jour, after summing up the
general posl'lOn said that It was
stili pOSSible to aVOid a how of
forl:c
He added De Gaulle has laken
up hIS responsibIlity as preSldeDt of
lhe republic It IS up to the others
now 0 assum.e thtlTS"
Andre... Guerin In the nght wing
L A urore refernng to Gen de Gau
lie s statement said lhal he would
ha Vi! to take measures o'her than
ImmedIate vole If the present SitU
ahon persisted
He also saId It was abUSive to
cOntmUe to present French palulcs
summanly as confrontation bet
wecn him de Gaulle aDd commu.
nIsm
Guerm said that there were large
FOREIGN
illbscrfptton rate,
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'fillS yeslerday edltonally camm
ented un the latest Secunty Council
r(',\olu Ion on Southern RhodeSIa
It said tbe resolution which calls
on all member nallons to boycott
\11 cumOnll<,: and trade relatIons With
RhodeSia does not indicate any new
clement eXl.:cpt that It IS strongly
worded wd was passed unanimoUS
Iy
fhe baSIC 411CS Ion remams that
huw can thiS resolutIOn pr)J I e any
I e5ults In brIngmg down the Illegal
lah Snllth regime In the light of
s.peclal poliCies followed by the So
luh AfTlcan government and thc S t
Itt!ir regime m Portug~l
1hese two t1espptlc and racluhst
Icglmes lotally Ignore world public
uplnlon and have established close
econolnJc and trade lies WIth the
Smith regime
I he rulers In the IwO counh' PS
Ire not only provldtng the Smith Ie
gimes With all the essentIal lommcr
L1al gouds that It needs and bUj11lt
all I S exportable Items bUI they Rlso
Ire known to have sent troop~ and
IrnlS to RhodesH\ to help Ian Smith
~upp'rC'ss natlOnallsLs
Bntaln which IS respon~lble for
the restoration of the TIghts of the
maJoTlt) of the coloured peopl· rn
Rhodes.la In splle of the fact that It
knows full well that nothing shul t of
for~c CHO topple Smith has It Ira IIcd
so far from taklOg such .\ !ttep
fhe Afncan countnes .... 110\\ ilK
that ec;onomlc sanction can never
for\.c the Smith regime to gran eq
1131 fights to the In,lIgenous p0pula
lion a re tyIng theIr hopes on rhe (!U
ernla WIr farc that lS oelng l:alrlcJ
lhcre by varlOUS nationalist grouo'i
I hey hope that these nallonall~..s
\\ 111 cventually make thmgs ~u tilf
Il~UIt for Ian Smllh that he will
hive no alternative bUI to grant the
lIldlgenuuS population the sanlt: rt
ghts \n,l priVileges lhat the mllh.>llty
\\ !lite pupulatlon In that country h3s
HOYd?Vl.:1 11 would save a lot of
blouJ~hc,1 If Brttuln as the resp..:m'-
~k p \rty touk measures to :t.oced up
Ihe pro~ess of maJOrilY rule In Rno
dcsla Ihl.: editOrial l.:oncludeJ
I he: :'l'-lrtl~ I"Sue of the paper car
Ilcd InOlhN c:dltonal urgmg (,one
L:I ned wthufltles to hurry up plan:;
to distribute metnc \Hlgnts to all
..hops In the town
I he" Itlctfl\. 'S~stem IS most ~ultat-le
slme C\crylhlng IS based on the d~.­
\.Imal \.\hl~h makes calcul:tt on eas--
ler e"pellally sInce our mrnelary
(,ystem IS alread) base\l (n Ih: de
\.Imal system
However most shops In lhe town
Me stili usmg the old we ghts of
puund charyak etc
fhe IOleresllng thing ab, Ut these
Che rate of almost half million Banto tribe-
s,,-en., ,on.;tituttng Ibe absolute ""'lJorlly of the
populatIon m Southwest Africa continues to haJJg
to the balance wbile the UN General Assembly and
tbe se~urlty Council debate their future The l..t
round 01 assembly debate dealing with this ques-
tIOn ended Friday and yet auother resolution may
soon be adopled to pass the Issue baclt to the Sf:
curlty Council The counCil, too, under the present
condlllons of world economics cannot be expect
cd to come out WIth • forceful or binding deels-
510n
WIth tbe closure 01 tbe Su... Canal followlug
last year s Israeli aggression against the Arab
countries tbe bulk of east-west trade now has
to go round the eape This, and tbe fact the
South Afnca L' the major supplier of gold In
the world make It unlikely that sanctIons wtll
be Imllosed on Soutb Afnca Besides some rna
Jor world enterprises operating m Soutb Africa
and dcahng m bIllions of dollars eacb year are
well represented 'n the Security Council so that
any proposal to ,mpose trade and economic san
cbons will almost cerlamly be vetfled
The South Africa racialists who are subject
I.tg blaclt I\fncans there and m Soutbwest Af
rIca, to a reIgn of bumillation and terror have
arrogantty undcrmmcd several United Nattons
Tesoluholl III the iJast Even if by some miracle
Ihe CounCil approves sanctions South I\fnca can
--------_...
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Afghan· P,in-cet
rP'rincess Visit
FRG Zoos
Ich haV( been blOadcast over the
I adlO fOl yeal S
I fence the success of an 01 ch
est! a like f~at of Kabul Umver
sity s MashoOi Jamal s songs
have been broadcast oVo,;r lhe radiO
10 the nast t\\O years HIS na
me appears 10 rcque~t for ~(lng:s
on the I ad 10 ill least fOUl tImes
a ,\cll{
Although Mashoor Jamal has
bt:en slngmg fOl the past SIX
vears hke all the members of
h 5 group he IS an amateur. He
agt ees 1\llh the Idea that ama
teur s al e natural flowers They
glOW by themselves WIthout any
hody shelp
When asked how he thlOks hiS
musIc should be Judged he ~.ald
lhat there IS no fixed CrJtella by
wh ch the standard of mUSIc of
the young smgers can be Judged
UnfortunatelY all members of
Mashoor s orchestra do not read
notes I am 501 ry to say It but
thIS IS bIggesl hindrance to har
monlOUS musn Ho\\ ever I hope
that they Will learn to read no-
tes In the futuro he saId
Smce Mashoor IS a senior 10
Ihe Darl Department of the Col
lege 01 Letters he has a whoie
word of poetry from whIch to
(hoose hiS lYriCS
I am QUltr cateful about the
poems 1 use Il1 my songs I onlY
,hOSt those" hlch hav€, rylhm
he says
~Iasho{l' has travelled tu the
Soviet UnIOn He says that one
of the directors of mUSIC In
Kiev liked hiS songs very much
The 23 year old Mashoor has
many fans IOslde and outslrl.e
lhe country and when asked
,bout It he shylv saId he was
prepared to show some of the
letters he has IeC€'lved rrom hiS
fans
For many decades close reia-
tlOns have eXIsted between Af-
ghanIstan and Federal Ikpubltc
of Get many 10 a great variety of
fIelds
Thts was demonstrated agatn
recently at the unoffiCial VISIt of
HIS Royal Hlghnc",s Prmce
Mol:>ammad Nader and Prtncess
Lalloma io Gel many
The Punce who IS also the
Honoran PreSIdent of the Com-
mIttee kJl Zoological Projects of
Af/lhaDisian was naturallY partl-
,ularly IDterested ID thIS field
He and the Prmcess VISIted the
Cologne Zoo whIch has a pIli t
nershlp hnk WIth the Zooioglcal
Garden 10 K.abul The PrlOce re
ported that the po" of hons
from Cologne which the Federal
noveroment presented to Al
gl.anlstBn IRst year were among
Ihe faVOUrites of the vlsitolS te
the Kabul Zno fh,s Zoo "as
bUIlt WIth the help of the Bon't
zoologIst Or Ernst Kullmann
There was n partICular rlea
sure In store for the royal guests
durmg therr tour of Cologne Zoo
Two magm f1~ent Bengal t
gel'S born there five months agu
were chrtstened after Their Ro
vnl Highnesses. Prlnce Moham
mad Nadel and Prtncess Lalloma
thoroughly enjoyed themselves
Rasl the female chtmpanzE"(
greeted the Pnnce from Afghan
lstan With great charm
Pllncess I alloma fed the glru
ffes The hippopotamus could not
howevel br tempted out of hi'
pool The Cologne Zoo authon
tiCS" ore delighted WIth the glft<
pn spnled by their distingUished
~u('sts a P£"r~lan tiger and thre'"
whlt~taded porcupmes
Kabul University Orchestra
Becoming Very Popular
By A Staff WrIter
Some young enterpnslng and
talented students m Kabul UDI
verslty have formed an orchestr.l
of the r own headed by Masho
or Jamal Toe talented SIngers
and msttumentalists have aIle
adY become famous-not onlY m
the uDlvelslty but among the
membel s of the young genera
lion espeCially students
Mashoor WhILh In Dati means
enchanter-has a natural and
beautiful voice But what Hi In
terestmg about hIm IS that he
has hIS c>wn style of smgmg
Hls composes most of hlS ow;).
songs which are Simple und l1\oc!<..rn
Mashoor Jamal and the you
n~ members of the 01 chestt a
who play accordion trump cd "nd
arums IS the forerunnci of the
Afghan popular musIc a nev..
sehopl whIch IS on Lhe ll::;e
Frankly we want to bleak
With the uadltlon of he old vo
calists We don t like them lind
Ihey don t like' us And we al e
happy to note that we III e ap
plauded whelevel we smg
J hiS IS most encouraging to us
We never thought W~ d become
so popular one of them- told
me
Most of the membels of the
youngel generatIOn flOd curt
l!nl vocallsls tilIng They af(.: so
lIlonotonous They Simply make a
h, hi hi, hu ho ho ha ha ha nOI
se I love Mashool Jamal and
Younus a student in the tenth
Il' ade III Hablbla High School
saId
The lOam ploblem With th. vo
callsts IS that they never have
novelty In theIr songs never 11 y
to <ompose new or Simple to
follo\\ tunes and also stick to
thell old claSSical melmlies \\ h
'"~-"
Masboor Jamal (seated) Is surrounded from left 10
Rahbar Toukbt Yunous SaberHasblm Qayoumle
posture found In
(ConkJ on page 4)
Rosl the female chlmpanzee at Cologne Zoo, greets Prince Nader In tile centre Is Princess Lal
loma During his unomelal visit to tbe Federal RepubUe of Gena any, tbe Prince came to an at:"rc
cment on still closer cooperatio n bet"en the zoologists 01 the two counlrles
An Afghan Folktale:
The Bilrd, The Bridegroom,And Mother-In-Law
Many years ago In a Village In By K Habibl Every day In a cornet of th,.,.
one of valleys of the HlndukJ,h When Murwart was 12 her mo house together With hel lillIe
a daughtel was born to a far ther lhought thal Il was time fnl ch ck she medItated abo It Ir 'v
mer The farmer and hiS , .. III the girl to learn to keep hou~e 109 her parents hou'lO:: and Ihe
called her Murwan and to stop plaYing In the S' l' bird whlch she adored so T:1Urh
lls With the Village girlS After the prehmtnary cepOlO
One day while her mothet W.JS Illes the mg,rrtage and hennfl ')
pinning thlead she called Mur rmg an Ived Close lelatlv sand
\Var! to hel Side and told her Db fllends were InVited Th g lIs
out het new duties and obllgn and \\omen applied hel 10 l,(l:
tlOns saYlOg It IS tIme to 5 t by liP dod the henna to h( I v-llltt
the wneel to learn to strd.lO the lOti '\ofl hancJs ~rnd.lI1g
floul clean the house ina nelp (Continued On Page 4)
her mothel WIth other Ito I~"h l}d
chore"
!'Vlurwarl obeyed hel l10thel S
wUlds But her though.., slll
hung m the ga1dens and the sIr
.( et where she played an I JUlnp
'd and leaped \,Ith her f, ""ds
.tnd fmdmg It difficult t, beat
I he confmement of the fc ut wal
Is of the house She asked her
mother to allow her to mVlte
her fl lends Hel WIsh W8:; gl:-ln
tcd
1he Chlldlcn gathel\:\.l In rL
house and played dlffel eOl games
on the rooflop But 0011 thC'y
gl ew t 11 ed of plaYing h~ SJ,ml:
gam s uver and Dvel again HI I
the chilli! en stopoed ...Onllllg
Time oassed Murwat I ~tdrted
lo lhmk about other so laCeS Jf
:lmU ,ement and thIS tIme she
selected buds and 301m I ~ So
metlmes she fed the cattle or
the poult Iy When her nother
found oul about thiS SlIn cnll.,1
her and said thc spotter:! ncn I,
rill yours If you will prOIT)ISe to
let her hatch eggs
Aftel thIS Murwan 1 pot hel
srlf busy feedIng the bIrd every
mormng Hel mothel was .. Iso
happy to see her da J~hter t;~ cu
p ed and collected the eggs cnrc-
fully unhl the bord l>ecumo a blO
odmg hen
Murwall look good cale of hel
hen Sometimes stIokmg It lJ!l
the head 01 calessmg Its "....Ilv. ~
until the hatchIng seasdn an'
Vl·r1
When Ihe gIrl '\uw Ihe lh I.ks
:-;he was filled With an overwhel
min&, JOY and ran to her mothel
to m[ot m hel of the happy
I1CWS
I atci she ch~lse one of the
potted chicks 101 herself "Id
~"ve the I est to her brother::;
She loved lhe bit d and lOok good
Illen[1l
Soon aftdw310S a delega l \)0
.lTllved to ask for Murwall S ha
nd III marriage [or a youn.! f.lI
mer The commg and gomg as
usual look a few days and fmal
!y the sUitors were successfUl
Murwan tned to think lillie or
the new events she only Knew
that she was to marry som~one
but the mOle she tned lo turn
her thoughts away from th" air
aIr the harder It became
She grew up m the kmd II
mosphete of hel parents hon e
loved by them Soon Murwan
got mlelested In playmg hide
and seek and other games WIth
lhe nelghbounng chIldren
MUi wall an obedient child al
ways ilstened to her moth' ,
kind words and gUIdance hl't
only guardIan and teacher
t I) teach he' daughter lh. I U
stoms of the ~oc ety she legular
Iv told her folk stones
channels The Idea was to teach ga
ng members how to make movies
The founda'tlOn commissioned Ha
rold Haskms a 30 year old Negro
who bad worked WIth PIllS for s"
years to try to get the Oxford and
12tb Str..' gang lRu:re!lled In fIlm
makmg
HaskinS who teaches at Philade.-
lphia sTemple Un.IVersijly hired a
profeSSional cameraman from a lo-
cal teleVISIOn statIon and started 01-
gbt-llme classes In Ihe middle of the
gang s territory To a'ttrflet youngs-
tccs he used part of the foundation s
grant to pay lhem $1 for every hour
they anended class
WlthlO a few weeks aller llusscs
began In Ootober 1966, 1"10 youtbs
had become sk.llled at uSing a 16
lTUllIme'er camera Thley mtene91ed
three otbers In developmg a scena
TlO One of the three was Jim Robl
nson
The (lve agreed to do a biograph
Ical semi documentary sbowlng In
general how and why youths JOIn
gangs and In partIcular JIm s expe-
riences durmg hiS first few days In
PhIladelphia Tbe.. ~Dtbuslasm spre
ad 10 o'hers and Ihey qUIckly rec
fUlled a group of actOrs an art dire- <-
dar two hghtlng 0(1 rec
tors .lOd a musiC duel tn" to su-
perVise a slDgmg group and arrange
oflgmal background mUSIC,
Workmg With a profesSional phot-
ographer ~he nOVIce clncmamakers
wrote staged directed and produ..ed
theJr first him withm SiX months af
ter M. HaskinS had slarled the cja
sses
They caUed the film •The Jun
gle becauSe, as J1m says L,fe m
blg-elty gangs IS like hvmll 10 a JU-
ngle ooly Ibe strong survIve' The
f"m was f..st ~bown pubhcly at Te
mple UOIvemly 10 May 1967 By
January 1968 It was clear tbat The
Jungle was goIng to "rovlde the way
out of tbe Jungle for many of the
Oxford and 12th Streel gang mem-
bers
In So
Kusha
IS 111
•
Movie-Making Reorients
Teen-Age Gang
The relics found m Haddah
throw light on the Kushamd pe
nod It IS clear that the fadmg
arl In thiS penod w is fe\ IveJ
by Great Kantshka
T ne lnscnptlbns found
rkh Kotal shows that the
OIds tned 10 develop <trls
l,.lush y
Buddha on tbe hon's throne In educatlOg
"adda
Another Buddha statue found
IU Haddah shows Buddha sItting
on the thlone WILl> s))akes all
around hIm •
The excavahons carned out
IU ChaQlaQ Tapa near Kundm
by the excavation team from the
K'Yolo uOlverslty of Japan m tho
past few years also throws hght
on the Buddhlc htstury of thIS
period
Some stone relics and mSCTJp
lIons found as a result of four
years of excavaltons by the Af-
ghan archaeloglcal lean ... 10 Khu.-
me Zargar have been rJn display
IU two rooms In the bUlldmg of
the Gulbabar texltle plant
(1n fact these two rooms were
the first of a series of chaIn rnu
seums In the provinces)
Buddha On the throne found
in Rhome ZaTgar
Head of a missionary, fOUnd In
Tapal Shtor_
Early Man's
Evidence Found
In California
Deep In the barJ;en desert, ar-
chaeologISts say they thmk they
have found the earhest eVIdence
of man's presence 10 the western
hemIsphere
Their beltef that stone age re
hcs found at the Site, some 160
mIl"" (260 km) northeast of Los
Angeles IS supported by Dr
5 B Le~keY who In Africa has
dIscovered the earliest known
human remalns When 18 year.old JIm Country
Leakey has saId the eVidence Robinson came up from lhe rural
gathered at the Yermo dlggmgs, Amencan Soutb 10 fmd a better
Includmg more than 100 man hfe m PhIladelphia, he arrived 1ft
made tools, warrants contmued the Pennsylvarua cIty on a cold
research until the age of the I e ram swept nigh' and set 0111 ala
llcS IS proved ne to flOd hiS aunl s house on the
The- ongwal discovery \\ hlch squalid near northSide
l~d to the deSign spon::. red by tbe Lost he approached another yo
San Bernardmo county museum ung Negro to ask dlrechons but
was made In 1963 by expedItion beforc the stranger could flmsb a
d I rector Ruth Slmpson gang of teen agers spamg from an
She said Leakey VIs,ted the alley and feU upon the ~Iranger "11th
Ilea to help determme where f1ymg arms and fists.
the excavatlon should be and as- FrIghteiled, Jim reluctantly JOined
slsted m obtammg fOUl NatIOnal Ibe fIght and belped beat off the
GeographIC Sos,ety gIants tota gan8 Be learned they were Cossa
11 ng $ 87000 to furthe' the cks' and thaI hIS new-found friend
wOII< ... was theIr target because he blong
fhe lesealchers have worked ed to a nval gang and was talk-lOg
Since then, usmc lInoleum km- t9 (tantamount to recruitIng) a str
ve~ dental pIcks chisels and PIck anger In Cossack tern tory ,
hammers excavatIng several Jim found that he was commll
Pits each SIX metres deep m a led '10 10m hlS fnend s Oxford and
pt ehlstollC allUVIal fan- a depo 121h S,-eet gang a band of neariy
>It fOlmed whe,e deb"s spilled 800 Ncgro boys who had qUlt scho
ft om a SIl earn at the end of a 01 and whose world was complete
gorge Iy foreign to the prosperous Phlla-
550 pieces of chaJcedooy-a tr delphia middle class society
anslucent ffiicrocrystallne vaTie Teen age gangs are practically en
ty of Quartz-shOWing eVidence demlC to blg-c~y siums HIghly st
of bemg worked on by men ha ructured, wllb theor own kangaroo
ve been ,emoved from the PI Is courts and "war lords, they have no
Dr 'rt\Olnas Clements I etlred mterest In formal schooling no re-
chall man of the geology depart specl for law or dlsClplrne The"s
ment of the Umveks,ty of Sou- IS a world -()f gang warfare, of dru
thenr Cahfomla and a member gs and cnme
of- the dIll learn says the fan Smce tbe U S launcbed Its warwas~fonl)ed at least 50000 Years on povetty m 1964, adults bave In
a8(l.bv.t'-IlIaY date" back another ed to rntegrate alienated young N~
30,oooxtq 6O.@OO years 1 groes IOto Amencan socIety through
\Wilt regard to the dIscoverY"" a 'Old" vanety of mOllvahonal and
of 'tlie:' tsChalce~~~ fra~~ ~ remd..1 educalton programme, MostCI~ .saxs, .,. are tli of fhese p(ogralJls alth~u:lb IbeyIte~n~::rb::'.ade, ~,;i"'haVe been lar~y' suocessful, bav~
refOl8il ...m teas~Jof. the been too limited to reacn 100:.1 ofm~s~~~_ents;loWlO the bll;: city leenage gang mem-
d ~.. n .. been worked berseVI ...-'u.""'ll-Vl.... , In 1966 a Callfomla-bas~d foun-
on WIth tooli;;_ ' db' th hiCI t II the discovery dallon concerne a ou. e pro em
" emen s ca s n one of of youtbful gangs proposed that,l~remeJdroUsl:"h~~~~~'a~- find. ratber tban Irymg to do away "11th
Ine t:{e8 ~estern hemisphere" them their energies and latent tale-
(REUTER) nls be red"ecled m to construchve
(Reuter)
-------
CReu er)
De Gaulle
Of course It would be l.:oloured
It the stare With a deceptive &ppea
rane "by uSIng tbe ambl1lOn anti ttle
haIred of leflover polit,Claos After
that, tbese persons would only we
19B their own weight which wo~Jd
nQI be heavy
Now Ihen, TIO The Iepubh.. ~h.1.JI •
nol abdlca'e The people "." pull
Itself together ProgreSS
r
md"t>"'nd~11
ce and peacp shall Wlp -togethel wllh
lobe<ty
L.ong live the repubtlc lon~ lave
France
locally, the prefects who 'WIll return
to the funcllons of commlSSl 'nen
of tbe repubhc '" their task "h,cb
COnsISts of assurmg as far IS POS
Sible, thai the people can live nor
mally preventmg subverSlOn at any
lime and In every place
France Indeed IS threateneJ With
,hc1alorshlp Some want to forc~ ber
to reslsn herself 10 a power which
would Impose: Itself In national des
peralioo ObVIOusly that power "10
uld tben he essenltally that 01 tbc
Vlclor that IS to say that of totah
t lTIan communism
Once ag8ln I call On you to 10m
With us In a request to the Interna-
tional Control CommiSSion 10 act
al once to prOVide supervisory ma-
cblnery to assure 'hat Ibe demlhUl-'
rased wne IS In foct respected If
you are unWilling to JOin In such a
requC8t, both tbc faislW of your al
legations and your own knowledge
of their falSity "1111 be apparenl
lei me close by emphaslzmg our
beiref thaI a return to tbe funda
mentaIs of !tile Geneva accords
which we both say we desire-requ-
Ires the wlthdrawal of non-south
Vletnamese forces from South Viet
nam
The countries fight 109 aloDg Side
Ihe government of the Republic of
Vietnam have staled In the Manala
communique and subsequcntly that
they are prepared to Withdraw their
forces from South Vletnam If the
other Side wl1hdraws Its forces to
the notlh, stops ~he mfiltratlon, and
the level of VIolence thus sub!udes
Finally to re'urn to the questIon
of bomblhg. I want to repeat our
poSitIOn We ore ready to dISCUSS
With you 10 detail matters relafed to
tbe bombing of Norlb. Vlclnam,
such as firmg uf artillery from and
across ltte demlhtansed zone 10
'
0
South VIetnam grouod attacks la-
unched In the area of the demlhta-
rised zone and the ma$Swe locrea.
se In IOfilrtratJOn thot has taken
place and conttnues
(Reuter)
may fully prevents It fro(\1 lak ng
Place, This IS why I am po.lponmg
It As for the ICiiSlat ve dec' Ions
they wdl be carried oul W11hm the
constI'utIonal delay unle.i3 tbe Fre-
neb people a$ a wbole are to be @&
Sled by ""'111 prevent:d from ••p
using themeelves at the same lime
as tbey are prevented fro ,I hv'n~,
by the sam.. methods as Ihe st Iden's
are PreYeDted from study,ne, teae h.
ers {rom teactilDl and wotKers from
wortiJl&.
These methods arc tnhmluatJon
mloxteatlon and tyranny exerCIsed
by groups organiSed for a long time
for thIS purpose and by II pal ty I h
Icb IS a totalltanan concern enn If
II already has some Jli'als 'n thiS
respect
rtf therefore. this sltua'ion or fo
rce continues ( would h.n\e n or
der to maIntam tbe repUbliC and
al:cordJOg to the consfltllho 1 10
t Ike measures olher than dn Imme
Jlate elbe:hon& )
In any. case. everywhe e and IInOl
l:ctiately CIVIC achon n ust organ,se
"self
Thts must be done 1n the f.r!"it pi
Il.:e 10 help the government then
The Republie Win Live:
Nuclear P~wer For Peacef ul Purposes
had been poSSIble 10 dnIw the folio- Carbon diOXIde as a coolant had
wing as regards tbe lJ1deDefldcn;:e of some advantages but would ba\e
West Africa conclUSions called for a bIgger core thus mcre
J Transformation of nuclear en asmg construction work and capital
ergy to electriCity was proved 10 be expendllure There were tecnOl\,;31
practical ways of JOcrcaSlng temperature ond
2. AtomIC power was sufliclCntly stamless ..eel whIch absorbed neu
rehable and flexible 10 operatIOn trons
and fulfilled Ihe requirements for A bell.. balance was obtamed
utlhsa Ion In an electrical network With low absorbent aluminIUm a.l
3 It was completely safe bolh for loys bUI thiS also bad dlsadvall'a
personnel 10 the plant as well as ges HIgh Jemperatures could be Db
the sur.roundlDB populatlvn tamed With ZirCOnIUm, but It was
In thiS way they obtamed answ rather expenSIve Parameters Impro
ers to questions of concept and prl ved WIth the use of heavy water,
nClple One more q\lestl0o rcmam<:d but measures had to be taken to ml-
-4;ouJd nuclear power. stations be mmlse losses of thiS expensive Pi 0
eeonomlcaly VIable? Clearly tbe ducl
answers could uol be found by re What h
latlnll from W:hnlcal experIence was t e final solult?n to
"11th the firSt smao ..tat,on to mdu- be? It obVjously depended on • gle-
strtal s\al/on of high power The at -deal of study and researcb Re-
answers could COme ooly from bull acJor~ usmg sodIum and grapb,te
dmg large power StatIOns, and th", we... tned, but bad been slopped
heoame the second sialIC because they did not havc good
. prospecls, a dec,s,on confirmed by
A'11Ontber of reaClor concepts bad SImilar aotlon m USA beavy wa
by then been! put fonv\ll'd, bUt allIer reactor wltli gas coolmg was
bad \'lU}'ID.'d..,_ of rehabilitv found 10 be somewhat hmited In
and co*'ThoUlhi was &lven lq the bo h cases 'hcre were absences of
use of sodium for coolin.. lI$lUl a essenllal advanlages comparetl wllh
loop to, aVOid coutsct wtth rad108o- other types Tbey bad to Plepare for
1l\'Jty; l:Iut'dtiB:owou1d::have Increased mass prodUclton of power stsllons
lbe ex~ 001", ,to eil:iaki' loop and had to bear In mmd tbe'CO))
woUI¢:ttue t1IdllCC\l.~cxpenditure.but cept of Ihe faSt reactor. 10 COljl1ec-
creatodt opertIltn" complicatious be tlon WIth whicb it was expected that
It cause of' ml1l1ly radioactive Sleam (Conld. on pDg' 4)
J shall nor change the prime mm
Isler, whose ab,irty solidlt+ 1.le
n' deserve a tTlbute from every
one He Will propose fo me !be ... ha
nges be "1111 deem useful IR the co
mpOSltlon of the government
I today dissolVe the n.llOnal as
sembly
I ha ve proposed 10 Ihe c )uotrv a
referendum giVing the _Itlr.ens 1he op
partuolty of prescnblDg a reform
In depth ofHour economy .ndr-untO'
versltles and at the "ante time of
saYlOg If theY,.fllalnLalO or n<lt theIr
confldenC't m,~ 10 tne. 'Only a~
plable way thai of the democrucv
J nole Ihal the present ~ '\Jallon
Partial"'Text Of Harriman's Speech
FollOWing /s' 'he parl,al fex. 01
Iile sp«cI, gwen by A"e,.at. Ham-
man, tile cI.te/ 0/ Ihe Umled SfaJe;
del~,on to 'he ruuh con/erence Of
US .North VIetnam ~ace lalles on
Tilursda.y
As J have said before, It IS difti
cult to bave meamngful and frank
drscu~lOns while ybu contmue to
deny the undemable fact that al
least 85000 North VlClnamese
roops are now figbtlog In South
V ctnam In direct vlolatton of the
Geneva accords
ThiS IS sucb" fanrasy-and the
world knows It that you are now
Irymg 10 Justify II by ImplYlJ1ll a
nght to send North Vietnamese
troops mlo South Vretnam
You assertee:l at OUl' last 'meetmg
that any Vietnamese has the flght
10 fight anywbeJ-e w11IiiJ1 VIetnam
Whe her or not your statemen'ts
were Intended to convey an admls
slon of the presence of North V:let-
namese forces In th~ SOuth they
raIse the underlYlOg Jssue of the
war North Vietnam s mv8SlOo of
Soulh Vietnam tn dIrect Vlo1ation
of the 1954 Geneva- accords Thai
Norlh Vietnamese: mvaslOn of the
south IS the reason that AmerAcan
troops are fightlOg m Soulli V.let
nam It IS the reason we are tiOm-
btna the north
The government m Nor'h Vlet.-
nam does not now speak, nor bas
It at any time In the past spoken,
for all the Vletnamesc people TBerc
>I ;,"t
, "FollowlllfJ IS '!Ie pDrt,a/1 text of
.~echI gl"en by Zilyan Thuy, 'he
ellie/ dele~ of the Democrtu,c
RepublIC 0/ Vletnam,o the .,xlh
con/e""ce. oJ _~111S~Nor'h ~ telna
mese on Thursday' in Paru
The AmerIcan sIde has raIsed
p.roblems not relaled to the object
of the ptesent talks Over out rei-
echons, It declared. Itself, "~dy to
~dis.uss 'tlte cessallon:-of-tb'e"oomb- > ",,..
nig. and saId tliit~!. is ~tY '10 r, In 0 het - words, tbey Wtll conlt-
, dllhberale,a\, th ~:rtlm~ on.~w. 1nue to have reeourseoltll> war.,and
• estlons. relativc f"'('I\tie~ ce~ '0" 'VIolence to;<'CImy! /It.II; ••es~1OA ago
boml:lmgs on tbe I basIS of Pmia<!nt' nmst VII,tnam' •
Johnson's speecli of March"3I, We reJcct your pro~ to ral.
1968' , llie quertiow",of11lJe, d.iillittarised
As an examp'" -of~JCliIS qtJ!l'<' zone • _
neeted "11th 'the' «'!II4IlfoIr 'Of' boiiItI-'1 A) Forst, JI mUSI be saId lhat by
mgs Y04 have raised the problem of ralsmg the. 4!lest,Ol\ of.,restonng D),By ralSmg llie questIon of thoi _
IN: demlhtansed zone 1~ ..,~_ tlir.idllmilitariltd _e, detijihUnsed zonc,ftlii:' Amc:n~an.
Resides, at" tbe p~ conferellce lhie 'tJltiI<!d'"8lal1lll'~ /&- achIeve SIde seeks to camouflage I!II own
of May 2S;, J968l i l'lHsldtnt Jbtl~R' lis desl~ to'lratiShl1lrilt"lhe pro~l- vlo!a,liona of the ~11'.Uttu9.\
has declared - slohal dllinareallGn lime' We deinand lbat.~ .Uijjted -Stal-
If North Vietnam shows Similar m'o "a temtonltl and - politIcal es ImmedIately and unconwhonaUy
restralltt, -- are'TeirdY to tlli~l fronher" 10 perpeluate Ibe dIvISIon cease lbe bolnblOgs anil- "'I other
deciSIons witH a \'Jl!W 10 redUC1Jll: of Vietnam"liidei:\:f, tfR,-'fondarnen' acls of war agamsl Ihe whole terri-
vlolenre" _ tal pilDCip[eJ<of' 11M. 1~S'l-\; Geneva tory of Ihe Democratic Repul:lUc of
l'!fits. the 1nnerlCllIT SIde JlC~IS "agt_"•••'lhei recol/:ltlon of ibe Vietnam to p.crmlt the talk!; to deal
m re~ated araunten's on I~.... Indepei>defttO, sovereiBDtY, unity wllh o'her questlOlIS mterellhng 10
ca!l'd • reclprocily", arlorril!lltS;' and ~It<>rlal mtearlty of V,et-he 1"10 parl/es
whIch' we have .Ii'eady r~ nam.
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A comprehensive survey of the
hiSlory of nuclear power develop-
ment on USSR was given to mem
hers of the Agency Stsff on 27 Fe
bmary by Dr I D Morokbov, First
Cblurm.n of the State Committee on
thc ~hsation of AtomIC EnCl1lY'
USSR Council of MInIsters and
Member of the Agency s Board of
Governors
fhe French presldeDI was trYln~ Dr Morokhov said that rather
to motultze anll COmmUnIsr sl;n'l tban talk briefly about many kinds
ment IU the coun ry to restore a of work m hiS country on the pea_
Gaullist maJOflly In the natIOnal as eeful uses of atomiC energy be had
sembly and to activate the middle decided to choose one malO aS~1
c1asseo ,"'vole a, GauU,st: tlcl<el and, ,nuclear power, since everyon", bad
heed of 'a <populor tronl, the p,per ,seen how much thIS bad'«:¥t1o.....
Idded The POSSlblhly of obtslDmg pa-
wer fIrst drew attention, and !>eIwo-
en 1948 and 19$0 two ato/Q)c Ita-
Uons were des_cd, both of small
power outpuL One Idea, for- USIOa-
a graphite moderator with bdIum
cooltns wa& not put Into operallOll,
preference belnS I,ven 10. araPblle
moderatmg aod water eooJlna'; 'lblt
reac'or proVided the source of heat
for tbe first nuclear ~r stallon
wh.ch began operation al Obninsk
10 1954 wllb ao elec:lrical oulp," of
5,000 ktlowatts It " stIll In 1I8e to,
day, and had a 'tterneodoua con
ceptual Imponance fur> paMr deve-
lopmenl, nol O1l1y m USSR
From Ihe operatjon of' Obnmsk
THE NEW YORK liMES said
Ihat carefully cultIvated rumours
that Pre~ndent de Gaulle was about
to Icsign now appeared to have
heen a smoke screen
rhe paper said In an editorial
HiS tnp was apparcnlly deSigned
10 cover a conference wllb hts mIll
tary commanders The fact of thai
secret meeting was leaked to the
press us an Indirect way to threat
en mlhtary achon If stnkes mterfe
rt WIth election plan."
fhe TImes alleged tbat the Pre
sidenl s present tactics arc deSigned
10 cover hiS defeat at the hand!i of
Ihe workers
number of French men and women
whQ had a a taste neither for pro
l;eSSlOns nor challengesl and who
Simply churned the fight to work
peacefully In the knowledge of a se
l:ure future" WI hout haVing to fear
Violence from the streets or from
the .. CIViC polrce
Followt"g ts Ihe leXI 01 P,e. de'"
rhe commumst LHumatnf S31d! de Gaul/es radIO bl'Od4. a.s, 10 Ih~
the mass of workers no longer hadJ nat,o" on Thursday Mat' 3U
l:onfidence In Gen de Gaulle and F h en F bw he
renc m • renc omen lOG
rejected a policy which repressed the custo<ban of the natIonaL and re-
and humlhaled them, and added publican leglbmacy, I have envls
Ibal dc Gaulles speech bad done aged In 'be lasl 24 hours all lhe po-
nothing '0 change thelr views P sSlblhties Without exception which
L Hllmamte also plck.ed IIp the would enable me to malotaln II
preSident ~ warning that he might I have taken my deciSions In
ha ve to lake measures other than the present Circumstances 1 shall
an IfIUnedlate vote' and said the not re'lre 1 have a mandate from 1he
hlackmatl of an open dlctatorsblp people and I sball fulfil It
IS perfectly clear
L H IImanl./t added the promise
11f general olectlons seems to be
some hmg or an alibI For a long
lime now the communist party I
Wllhout "')lltmg for the speech by
the head of sta'e bad demanded
that the people- be allowed to ex
press Ihelr opinion
It IS to be noted however that
de Gaulle waited a long time be
(ore takmg hiS dcclsJOn and above
til havlOg been forced to take It
he: seems vlSJbly 10 hope Ihat II Will
not he PUt Into effect
Unless plans for diS· ouhon of
standard weights are speeded up pc
ople WIll contInue suffering from thiS
method of swmdhng by sh,lpkeep
ers
SBA!'18 1lAlIBL, Eduor
lr'lIJt'f ute not to ,,~ mp(Jfilo "n by
bad mtenrlOns 0/ me"
Tel 23821
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be expected to contlnoe her Inhuman polley of
.partlield.
Allbongh South Africa Is a founding mem-
ber of the United NatlODS site has so far contri-
buted nothing toward tbtl realisation of the Ideals
set forlh In Its Charter. As sole sopporter of tbe
l1Iegal regIme of Ian Smith In South Rhodesia,
South Africa is sabota..l~ UN ellortS to topple
the Smltb regllne with total economic SlUIetions.
Soutb I\frlca re exports tobacco and olber com-
modities produced In Sootbern Rhodesia and also
supplies It with all Its ImPGrt reqolreme..ts
Under sucb clreumsta..ees...at Is obvious that
tbe United Nations cao..ot be expected to fulfil
Its obligations under the Charter regarding the
mdependence of Southwest Afrlea. As early
as - October 1966 the worM bOdy ter-
minated Soulb Africa's mandate over
Southwest Afrlea but a committee ap-
pointed to consider the ISSUe conld not agree 011
ways to transfer Southwest Africa under UN
conlrol Then a team of UN faetfioders tryllig to
VISit Southwest Africa I.st year were denied
entry by South Africa and the matter remained
at a standstill wrtll the General Assembly
took up debate On the Issue five weeks ago
WtII the Secortty Councll flDally take an effee-
ttve decision or should the Organisation of Afri-
can Unity consider ways and means of solving
the Issue outside the United Nations
=
M 1000
At. 600
_ M. 300
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weights It said IS that they t,;an fo-
und In aU shapes and 'ilZCS. Some
limes stones picked froOl tHe streets
ate used as weights and Ihere IS no
way of verlfymg thelT cal redn\~ss
Most of the Pans rIght wing
newspapers Fnday welcomed Pre
sldent de Gaulle's determination to
cnd the presenl stnkes and to hold
general elecltons but expressed fe
ars that the deciSIOn could lead to
Violence
Jacques de Monlalals wrrl1ng in
the Gaulhst La NatIOn hnked the
present Situation 10 a dagger aimed
al lhe heart of Ftance
He said that those who were 6e
ekmg to usurp power had bellev
ed that If they perSisted General de
Gaulle would give to
Bu! no because the man With
whom lhey are dealmg IS not giving
In to a conspiracy based on such
atrocIous blackmall,Guardtan of the
constItution WhICh guaranlee! free
dom he demands freedom and IS
taking steps to see that It IS respec
led de Monlalals declared
L, Figaro Conserval1ve said the
I;ountry was faced With the chOIce
be ween freedom and coercion and
sauJ thai mass pro de Gaulle dem
onslratlOn bad sbown thai faced
with the powerful ma€hlnery and
the Ihreat of commuDlsl subversl
on the people of Pans had uchos
C'n democracy
fhe paper said thaI Gen de Gaul
Ie had assumed a crushmg respon
slblhly bUt saId that a clash must
be aVOided stnce, In the long run
a'i IS WIShed by all republIcans It
IS lhe people alone wbo '" the co
mlng days Will have to make the so
ve"re:lgn decJsJon
Bernard Lefort 10 tbe Gaull,st
PurH Jour, after summing up the
general posl'lOn said that It was
stili pOSSible to aVOid a how of
forl:c
He added De Gaulle has laken
up hIS responsibIlity as preSldeDt of
lhe republic It IS up to the others
now 0 assum.e thtlTS"
Andre... Guerin In the nght wing
L A urore refernng to Gen de Gau
lie s statement said lhal he would
ha Vi! to take measures o'her than
ImmedIate vole If the present SitU
ahon persisted
He also saId It was abUSive to
cOntmUe to present French palulcs
summanly as confrontation bet
wecn him de Gaulle aDd commu.
nIsm
Guerm said that there were large
FOREIGN
illbscrfptton rate,
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'fillS yeslerday edltonally camm
ented un the latest Secunty Council
r(',\olu Ion on Southern RhodeSIa
It said tbe resolution which calls
on all member nallons to boycott
\11 cumOnll<,: and trade relatIons With
RhodeSia does not indicate any new
clement eXl.:cpt that It IS strongly
worded wd was passed unanimoUS
Iy
fhe baSIC 411CS Ion remams that
huw can thiS resolutIOn pr)J I e any
I e5ults In brIngmg down the Illegal
lah Snllth regime In the light of
s.peclal poliCies followed by the So
luh AfTlcan government and thc S t
Itt!ir regime m Portug~l
1hese two t1espptlc and racluhst
Icglmes lotally Ignore world public
uplnlon and have established close
econolnJc and trade lies WIth the
Smith regime
I he rulers In the IwO counh' PS
Ire not only provldtng the Smith Ie
gimes With all the essentIal lommcr
L1al gouds that It needs and bUj11lt
all I S exportable Items bUI they Rlso
Ire known to have sent troop~ and
IrnlS to RhodesH\ to help Ian Smith
~upp'rC'ss natlOnallsLs
Bntaln which IS respon~lble for
the restoration of the TIghts of the
maJoTlt) of the coloured peopl· rn
Rhodes.la In splle of the fact that It
knows full well that nothing shul t of
for~c CHO topple Smith has It Ira IIcd
so far from taklOg such .\ !ttep
fhe Afncan countnes .... 110\\ ilK
that ec;onomlc sanction can never
for\.c the Smith regime to gran eq
1131 fights to the In,lIgenous p0pula
lion a re tyIng theIr hopes on rhe (!U
ernla WIr farc that lS oelng l:alrlcJ
lhcre by varlOUS nationalist grouo'i
I hey hope that these nallonall~..s
\\ 111 cventually make thmgs ~u tilf
Il~UIt for Ian Smllh that he will
hive no alternative bUI to grant the
lIldlgenuuS population the sanlt: rt
ghts \n,l priVileges lhat the mllh.>llty
\\ !lite pupulatlon In that country h3s
HOYd?Vl.:1 11 would save a lot of
blouJ~hc,1 If Brttuln as the resp..:m'-
~k p \rty touk measures to :t.oced up
Ihe pro~ess of maJOrilY rule In Rno
dcsla Ihl.: editOrial l.:oncludeJ
I he: :'l'-lrtl~ I"Sue of the paper car
Ilcd InOlhN c:dltonal urgmg (,one
L:I ned wthufltles to hurry up plan:;
to distribute metnc \Hlgnts to all
..hops In the town
I he" Itlctfl\. 'S~stem IS most ~ultat-le
slme C\crylhlng IS based on the d~.­
\.Imal \.\hl~h makes calcul:tt on eas--
ler e"pellally sInce our mrnelary
(,ystem IS alread) base\l (n Ih: de
\.Imal system
However most shops In lhe town
Me stili usmg the old we ghts of
puund charyak etc
fhe IOleresllng thing ab, Ut these
Che rate of almost half million Banto tribe-
s,,-en., ,on.;tituttng Ibe absolute ""'lJorlly of the
populatIon m Southwest Africa continues to haJJg
to the balance wbile the UN General Assembly and
tbe se~urlty Council debate their future The l..t
round 01 assembly debate dealing with this ques-
tIOn ended Friday and yet auother resolution may
soon be adopled to pass the Issue baclt to the Sf:
curlty Council The counCil, too, under the present
condlllons of world economics cannot be expect
cd to come out WIth • forceful or binding deels-
510n
WIth tbe closure 01 tbe Su... Canal followlug
last year s Israeli aggression against the Arab
countries tbe bulk of east-west trade now has
to go round the eape This, and tbe fact the
South Afnca L' the major supplier of gold In
the world make It unlikely that sanctIons wtll
be Imllosed on Soutb Afnca Besides some rna
Jor world enterprises operating m Soutb Africa
and dcahng m bIllions of dollars eacb year are
well represented 'n the Security Council so that
any proposal to ,mpose trade and economic san
cbons will almost cerlamly be vetfled
The South Africa racialists who are subject
I.tg blaclt I\fncans there and m Soutbwest Af
rIca, to a reIgn of bumillation and terror have
arrogantty undcrmmcd several United Nattons
Tesoluholl III the iJast Even if by some miracle
Ihe CounCil approves sanctions South I\fnca can
--------_...
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HELEN KELLER.
DIES AT 87
The Afgban Red Crcil.cllt Society
amiounced last week !hat it ha'i sent
J I tons Of .id in Ihe form 01 mt·di·
cines blankets 'and tents 10, the vici
tims of floods. :and' e.rlhqud'i<es in
neigbbourlng. Irall" The Sootety •.Iso
sai" .thot it bas" sent ·the goods 10
Iran with .a del.llItio~. .
WESTPOINT CONNE...TICllT,
June 2, (Reuier}-Helen KeUer, wbo
overcame handicaps 'of del\[n~ss and
blindneSs to achieve world renown. -
died yesterd.y aged 87. '
Miss KeUer became blmd and
de.r at the age 01 19 months. With
the aid of her teacher A~ri Sulivan
I she learned to speak "'tJ 10 "read'
Ihe spokenwords of olhelS through
her hands. .
The story of the baltle against her
l1a.ndicaps and the pad pl.)ed by
MJSS Sullivan was told in a pIal' and
film, 'The Miracle Worker'.
Helen Adams Keller was beorn in
Tuecumbia. Alabama; On J1Hle' 27 "
1880. She !Iuffered a nlinor 'coron~
ry .ttack last week >llId died, td her
home her. yesterday. :-.;.'_.',' .. .
Sbe was autbor "f numCic'u(:,tio--
oks, inciuding tbe s1()ry of her· life
and her triumph over ~eeil\in81y in-....
surmountable pbysic.1 handicaps.,
~h.e was recipient of nUnterous.degr~9 in universities all over the
world and bad lecturod on beh.lf
of the blind in many, ,countries.
She met dozens of stalC.imen and'
leading world figure~ diJring her 10·
ng career, and gave' new hope of 'a
full life 10 thousands ul blilld (It',,.
pk. .
--'-Folktale---
(Continued' from page 3)
. But :her thoughts were only
Jokes. and laughing merrily .by
ber SIde.
Sbe continUed 1hinlting
about the ,little chick sbe
loved ... and went to its nesl duo
ring the wedding ceremoni~5.
At the same time she dreamt of ..
the person she was marrying.
W,ll· she like /tim? She like the
rest of the girls .of tbe villag"
was about to marry a 'man cho-
sen by her parents and bad been
unable to s~ him until ihis very
moment. He.. eyes filled with teo
.rs as she was taken to the gr-
oOJ.DS house. Sadness spread over
the place. She asked to be alia.
wed to take het lavourite chICk
along with her. Her wish was
granted. '
Salty tears flowed down her
cheeks as she did her parenl<
larewell. The party reachcJ the
grooms house. She be.rd faint
songs and the sound of dan<'inJ
She was lead to her room. H;'I:
husband asked her to givo him
the bIrd to be taken into a :nore
sui1able place.
As Murwari reluctantly a/(reed
she was assured that good CaTe
would be taken of her pet SO it
was placed in another room-aw-
ay from the poultry house.
Unfortunately the room was
open. A fox passing by saw a re-
ady feast and grabbed ,he hird
and raced out of the room
Murwari. half awake, !istened
to the noise outside then sud-d~nly realising wttat 'was happe_
mng. she jumps out of her Ired
with thc henna sHIl On her feet
and ran after the fox
Her mother-in-law" stooo~d
the weeping· bride from chaSin ~
the fo~. saying it is a shame fu~
a newly married bride to run i·n
the o.pen after an animal. She
promises to buy her a better
bird than thc 10Sl OOC. Murwari
only wanted rev.enge on the fux
-ber only enemy, but despite
her appeals she was forbidd"n
to chaSe the fox, '
Embassy. '
Convertible•.
----
FOR SALE
EAST BERLIN, June 2. (Reu-
ter).-UAR Foreign Minister
Mahmoud Riad will pay an offlc.
ial visit to East Germany from
June 10 at the invitation of his
East German cDunterpart Otto
Winzer, the official news 'agency
ADN reported.
~WALPINDI, June 2, (AP).-
President Ayub Khan said Satur_
day Pakistan and Indi. should
now hold talks to resolve dispu.
tes relating to the construction
01 the Farakka barrage by 'In-
dia.
Popular Front
Takes Credit For
Mine Explosions
ADEN~ June 2, (Reuter),-The
British government has offici.lly
apologised to the Southern Yeo
men Republic for violation .of its
airspace by Canberra military
plane last March- 20. the Sout".
ern Yemcn Foreign Ministry
said.
WASHINGTON, June 2, (Reu_
ter).~The United States is air-
lifting. arms to Jordan, but the
o~rabcn bears no relation 10 a
reported Israeli buildup of tro-
ops near the Jordanian frontier
,state department offiCials said. '
They said deliveries are now
·under way by air tYld sea.
MOSCOW . June. 2. (Tass).--·
New artificial earth satellite
"CosmO$-223t1 , Was launched U;
th~ Sovi.et Union S.atui'day. It ca-
rnes SCientific instruments for
the further exploratiofJ, of outel'
space under a programme 'anna:
unced by Tass On May 16. 1962.
WASHINGTON, June 2. (AP)
-The Export.lmport Bank an.
nounced Sunday it has authoris_
ed.a $ 20 million credit in favour
of India to finance purchase of
UnIted States capital equipment
and 'related services.
Trlwnph Herald
BEIRUT. June 2. (Reuterl.·.
The popular Frqnt for the libe-
ration of PaJe~iDe said yestf:r-
day that It was responsible for
mine explosions in three incid_
ents in the Israeli·occupied Go-
lan heights in Syria last month.
A statement by the front dis.
tributed here yesterday said that
two .mines exploded under two
Isr.eli half·tracks On May 23
wrecking the two Cars at)d kil:
Img or wounding all· their occup.
ants.' .
Other mines exploded u~der
an Israeli tractor .the sam" dny.
statement add~d.
The statement said that the
Front was also respon&ibl~ for
a mine explosion on May. 29 un-
der an Israeli military transpvrt
nelll' Tel Katzir settlement on
the shores of the sea of Galilee
The vehiele was wrecked r;nd.i
least ten of its occupants were
killed or injured,
. Three Israelis were killed or
injured by the explosion of ,eve. '
ral ~nti.personnel mines. laid by I
a unIt of the Front in fieldJ Sur-
rounding Tel Katzir, the state.
ment said..
CAR .FOR. SALE~'
Blue Mereed6ll Benz (220): culit-
'lints paid 75,000 kID.' wlthaaloma-
tic Seats and safety .belts, GOOd ..
Condition. 'Prlee 'At. 200,000- or
$2500. Contact Tel: ~1460 duriD&'
office houl'8 Tel: 2~74 at nlght.-
Contact ~a.ln, BritiSh
Phone: 20512
. World' News In Brief ' .
BONN, June 2, (DPA).~VV~~t TOKYO, J~ne 2, (Reuter).-J'a.'G~rman: M,Dlster for EconomiC pan is cQntinuing her purchases
CooperatIon and Development Cif gold bullion' in small 'luant'-
A,d Hans Juergen Wrschnewski ties Irom the free market in Lo~
WIll reSIgn shortly. it was an. don, the Ministry f F' -
nounced 'd 0 tnance
. . S81 .
Wischnewski. who gave' new
impetus to West Germanys finan.
cial .nd technical assistance
to developing countries is to
resign because he will b~ appoin-
ted partly manager of the Soc.
i.1 Democratic Party.
TOKYO. June 2, (DPA).-A
conference of Antarctic constru-
ction specialists of l2 nations
will be held in Tokyo for six
days from June 3 to 9 under the
Antarctic treaty.
At the 'conference, about 50
specialists will discuss construc~
tion of Antarct.ic obse~vation fa-
cilities, transportation, on snow.
aircraft operation, marine trans-
portat'ion, and safety measures.
ATHENS, June 2, (Reuter).-
The Greek government Saturd.y
released 53 political prisoners
detained on the islands of Yaros
and Leros since the army take-
over in April. 1967.
"
.: ",'
ling water reactor with an output of
50 megawatts electrical. It was of
"xperimental significance, to be
used in tlte study of boiling under
a wide range of p~ssure. It envisaaed
direct use of steam in the turbines,
which. would be ·an advance in sim-
plification and cheaper power..pro:-
duction.
After discussing the influence ~D
costs of ·various factors in both
thermal and fast reactors. Dr. ·Mor~
okhov mentioned that they were
now planning 10 reach a fuel burn-
up of 30.000 megawatt days per
lonne in thermal nuclcar reactors. and
100,000 ' for fast reactors.
The main ways to do this were
to r~ise the strc!ngth of composition
of the materials, to employ ceramic
fucls and more resistant construc-
lion materials.
It W.s also clear that the higher
the efficiency the greater would be
the power produced and thus the
Icss the fuel component. would figu-
re in the overall ea.IL
According to their calculations,
the costs of electricity produced co-
uld reach 40 kopeks per kilow.tt
hour, a figure competitive with co-
nventional powcr which would en-
able them to use nuclear pOwer
very largely in Ihe national econo-
my of the USSR.
(IAEA SOURCESI
arrests of gang members has fal1~n
from a rale of two or 'three a week
to one in six cponths.
Philadephia civic leaden were &0
impressed with the gang's reorlenta·
tion from crime to constructive ac- .;
lioo that the city p1annios commi&-I
sion lurned three abandoned houses
over to the boys for them to rehabi-
Hlate and use as centers of commu-
nity .d1ivitl.... FUtiture piallS .re
even more ambitious: tbe boys hope
to form companie;s to produce reco~
rds .nd to rehabilitate IllId manage
housing in the slum area.
In addilon. several gaog members
returned (0 school or enroUed in sp-
ecial evening classes. ':TheY learned
that 'with responsibility comes the
necessity' of formal edu~ation. "M~.
Haskins said.
Film·inali:ins ventures s,imilar ~o
the -Philudelphia one are under way
in New.-City ""d in Los Angeles
and Ricbmond, Californio.One film
mode by Rlcbm~nd boys .was shoWn
00 a local television station; .nd
"Jobnny Digs Out," a 45-minute
mOVie by • Los Angeles gaDS, ~
eived acclaim throughout the Uni-
ted Stales.
10 .U· the cities, backers of '·tho
cinern~ projecls report the same thi-
ng: the movies, despite obviQus teo
c!)nical flaws, are !rood, and they I
are givins slbm youogsiers a sen.se
of group accomplisbmen~ a .respect
lor diocipline and possibly a rene-
wed interest in lormal educ.tlon. I
" .
, "
Amateur Film Makers
",
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Hanoi Claims, ·-AjgluJnJ¥e~i.~~i:..u,~: .', :,'. .... -\,.' ':' ".'
Planes "A*ghb~~~,f~-~~~hr$"h"Y~;Q:f InilenAnd~nce;):~ .' • ;41 ...~f~~ ~-: ;,...':,. .:..,. C'" ,,~ ,). ~ 'J\:'.;" .1_. . , ~"t
.D'.0"iUTn.,ed' ,I'n' 'M'"a"y':',' . '!Jle:~alion ·~tllirJ(e'r .tlj~~\:!Jn;:; .;'!.; '~y';~ :sWt,.~~\~,;. ._' 'sigHed :Ia~1 ,week IJetwt..n Afghahis-",~' Iversary Of tl1....,re~~ln!l~~f Its. i~~- ;. ;al~ '~ived /ly;'Jlis'?Miljesly' 'the tan 'and the. governme"ll of the Fed.
HANOI, Ju.e ~,(AFr).-No- epe!'dence,., This: Yl!llt It:.liu~ !leen. Kins:.on,·that"day.- '.'. eral Republi~ of Germany under
. rth Vietnam brOu&ht down more decld,ed. '10' bol~1~ iOdepende!,Ce~t{'~).·, ',Hlii"R~yaf ,lilgllii..s l'riIice Nader wliich '1he Feder.1 G"v."nm~n~ ,,:,iIl
.United Sta tes planes-72-durin;{. Ibratloo,' slar1~g :Augus! 23,' .6g ,a'., and ''hiif,if ;~~', tentinia ;' ,wl).o pro:vide ~u~lic .healtb experts and
May than in a'ny.other montlJ" more eleborat~.sctile. ',' .,;'. ' . _.had g~n,e ·rol,th\i"J;~ilcr~I,r.R,puhl!c .'Y,a!i~us equlpme':!l to Ihe' Mghan
tl1 is year, tlie army newspaper . MaDy countnes bave, .Ire.~)~.~c~. 0.1 (Jel1ll,.ny, at t~\ l,nVltal'~II."r !he Ml~lStry of ·Publtc He.lllt.(Ju.nd01 Nb.rdan ...id yesterd.y.,. ld~ to ,ta"~ part ,and ~!a~aOJ~tan g(\'~met:'t.Of tbat·,-oUI!1 'y .I,s9~:re-::, .' )lecause 01 the ,outbreak of ehbl'
The May figures .brought the . wJil sbow tts ;ac~iev,~mcnl.l·~ duron!l tu.roCd, 'to ~ab","ln the s.me '·p1.ne :era ill Pakistan tr few. month, &go.
total, of planes desti-pye.d 2,248, the. l'ast ~O. years.' " - .!; .,; Wlt,\' ~er:::~~je;~~' .' ..... ·Ihe Mini~lry of .Publie, Hea1tb h•.s
the paper wrote. It added that .' These .cble~~rnenls are t~e T~UIt , ';fts: M'~J~SIY'~IS, to .<t~1 a ,f~!elldly, ~n taklftg .strong meas~res 1,0 avo
several pilots were "killed or ,of ,~he hard .~,?r.k .~ .tht~:; natJ~n. VlSlt: tQ ~~ I 'SOVI~C Union tomotrow. aid· its entrance into Ih!s c:oun!ty.
captured." . ' '. ~ontra~ to ,.11. !Jlber ,counlnes Her ~trjesl,y the.Que'ri is .Iso. accom" ,;' ·In addition to ·this. the Ministry
Meanwhile, the North Vietn,,- SU~J~~t~d 1ft 9J1t ~r llJ1~lbcr way to p.nytng His M.Jesty; ~he'leturned" af· asked the publiC' ,to coop"
-rnese agency said ~hat 1,500 Am,,_: ,~o ont~l' Tule, 'l\.fi!ban,":~l',' .. gaiDed .Ier, lJ'edical treatftlent iD Feder~l .r.te·wilh ii, in carryiil<l oul ils an'
rieans were "~iped.mit" and :t~ ~~I Df~~.on.1 sove,re',rntr /t"had to ..Sl· R~P4bltc ?I. Geri1>.•'ny las: Tbur~!IitY.·. li.smaIlPox, ,~"ti.diptheria," .ntHylt'
boats sunk during an amphib. . l)1 the scratch .n ,all .dom~Ift.s T~e Mnustry"of fore,,tn. Alfair> hoid .nti-Ieprosy and trachoma pro
. of hfe . d tb Af h ., ... '. ... ,ious operation in the delta bu- Til' f . . . '" . . , On?, u~~e a~.. g an,.:an and ,Ail' .' ojects,
nched last .Sunday. -h' e~e are the 'achlevemenl>, ·mad" ,stna h~ve de~tdc~ ·to raise .thei~ di·.
The agency stressed that these" f o~ ver mea~re ,are ~ . matter ~Iom.ttc rclattons statns from .leg.·
losses represented half the stl'- a pride for .11 Ihe ,tfdhan~ '. tlon to cmbassy. The Ministf.y
ength of the force engaged, mu<le On May 27-lndepe~di"'ce Doy-'- alSo said lho.t the .gre~mcnt to Geo'
up of one brigade of the U,S. ,members ,of the .goyern?lc?t,:.apd thc rge Fe~ffertlz, the AUSf;':ilr Amba.
ninth division. ' heads of th.e dlplomallc ':.l'o!'J'Ils.sig. ss.dor 1ft Tebran .s -A",bassador to
The fighting lasted two, daY~ ned l!'e s\",clal,album opened on the K~bul has been isslled on beh.lf of·
and took place about 10 km. from ~~:~lDn 1ft Del.k~sba .P~,la"". lhe HI5 M.jesty the King.
the centre Bentre. on one of the of \he DIplomatIC Corp . w.s A' supplement.ry ·.greement- Was
branches of the Mekong cal'"d ' , '.
tile Giang Trom. '.- --_.~-. - , .
The agency said t.he Amer'ic,"
opera~ol) was organised with
the support of B·52 bombers.
which pounded the area to s"f.
ten it up belo<ehand. .
The Viet Cong a ttackeit' the
armed motor launches. tranSP(\1"-
ting troops as they went down
the GIang, Trom.
U S reinforcements rushed up
were in turn attacked . by. the
Viet Cong and sutlered hea vy
losses. The agency also ..-eported
that a regiment from the South
Vietnamese seventh division wh-
ich was st..poosed to support thE"
arnphibinu:, operation was rlri .....
en back.
KABUL. June 2. lBakhtarl,
A reception was held by Abdul
Razaq ~bedi. the Afghan con,ui
in Peshc.'.Jar. on the occaSl'ln of
the 50th anniversary of tne reg-
aining of independence of Afgha-
nistan, It was attended by well
'knOWn people, Afghans resid in~
in Peshawar and journalists. A
group of musicians from Radio
Afghanist1n gave a concert.
A similar reception was held
'n Mashh.d 'by Afgh.n cnmul
Abdul Ghani Karimi. Eld"s "f
the town attended,
been '\implified. going from a two-
contour to a one-contour scheme,
ihus reducing cosls.
For uranium-graphite reaclors de-
velopment work was going on with
Iwo new types, one of them to pro-
duce a million kilowatts. Th.is
would use saturated steam at a pr-
cssure of 70 atmospheres. Super-
heating would not bc employed, but
efficiency compensation cam~ fro"'\.
more effective use of fuel though the
use of low-absorbent zirconium 'al-
loy. The cost of electric power sho-
uld be cheaper than from present
::oalr-fired stations.
Work was going on with urani-
um-grapnite reactors to achieve su·
per·crilical parameters of steam. ·The
steam with these parameters has hi':
gher thermo-physical properties wh-
ich .increase I,he energy. inlensity of
Ihe fuel and therefore considetrably
inl:rcasc the efficiency of the
\Iation.
Another approach was the water-
reaclor, with a vessel compu-
red (Ir a pressUre of 100 or more
atmospheres, At the end of 1963. uIl
lhc River Don. the·re was PUl into
operation a pressurised water reac-
lor power station with an output of
~ J II megawatts in a single block.
As a final COmment 00 water re-
ador... Dr. Morokhov mentioned
Ihal in 19h5 they starled u'p a .boi·
(Continued from page 3)
The film was an immediate suc-
cess. A Philadelphia critic caUed it
a "stark documentary with the stra-
ighforward simplici'ty of a handwri-
'tten leller born..... Mr. Haskins said
of it, "You will find no platitudes,
no dreams or desires, It is jU$l tho
way it is:'
Agaios't l\ background of ev.ocat-
ive bongo-drum-like· music and an
original song that onc revicweT said
approached brilli.nce. 'The Jungle"
briefly shows Jim's first night in
Philadelphia. and an unadorned pre-
f.entation of gang life_
There probably are too many fight
scenes. but thai is wha1 the boys
w.nted to say. "Why did you have
th~ee boys die in the end" • girl in
Washington; D.C., asked,' uBecuse
thail is the way i·1 h," the boys rep-
lied.
"The Jungle" h.s been shown to
audiences throughout the United St-.
ales and is schedu1ed for showing in
Europ~. . ,.'
Its success led ils writers and
producers ,to form a company Which
te...... the film to 'cQminunity grou·
ps and hopes to lease it to govern-
ment agencies and private foundat-
ions as AlNell. 'Pat'l of the income is
!roini inlo 0 'fund lor scholarships
tor lIOni members. .
The ~oys plan two more films
"Why 1 Dropped Out 01 School"
.nd"Slum Landlord."
Since Ibe sl.rt of the film project.
Vote
Ru,ling
Seeks
ACCUSES
Turkish
NUCLEAR ENERGY USES IN USSR
Party
Confidence
Whcn he heard he was goipg
10 bc rich. One of ·the first thing:;
he did was 10 book an air ticket to
go to It.ly.
"r am going to see myoid moth.
::r:' he said,_ "She is 82 and not ve;y
\Vcll. J have nol seen hcr for more
lhan 35 years." .
Baldissera-known . to 'liis friends
:Is "joe ,the prospector....:....Came ·to Au_~
slrulia 43 years· ago. Soon after his
nrrival he came to. Alice Springs, in
,,:entral Australia with only a few
shillings in 'his pocket.
When he laid People he was go'
ing' prospecting, he' was warned he
would be speared to death, but he
plodded about the tcrritory for more
rhan 30 ·years. , '
He Ira veiled on camel at first and
Inter in an old car lhat, he bought
,..heap),. and rebuilt. For 'years, he
humped his way around without
luck, His food· was usuallY·8 ~tray
kangaroo or rabbit with an occas-
ional snake.
Then he heard 'about "copp~r co.
'untry" north of Alice Springs but it
look him fivc· years ~ find it.
He obtained an old air compres-
sor, bo~ghl some jack hammers and
'ct !n work. .
ISTANBUL, June 2. (Reuter)
-Turkcy'!,\ ruling Justice Pany
under Prime Minister Suleyman
D:mlfel ",ought from the people
today a ....ote of confidence in i1s
polkies of free enterprise and
NATO membership. while seek.
ing new friends in Eastern Euro-
pe.
The nation will vote in elec-
lions to replace a third of the
senate Upper House of the Tur_
kish Grand National Assembly-·
and fill five vacant seats in the
House of Reptesentatives.
N a important changes in the
representation of tHe major po-
litical parLes can be expec~fd
and the Justice Party's overall
majority in the house cannot be
afrected. But coming a year be-
fore the next general elettitln,
today's poll may reveal the qene_
ral political trend.
(Continued from palfl' 2)
they wollid cut back on attention to
building other types.
USSR h.d during Ihis phase ~f'
anned and buill large pOwer sla-
lions. Among them was the so-(;81-
led Siberian type al Troitsk, using
uranium with light watcr cooling and
graphite as the moderator. The output
here exceeded 600,000 kilowatts and
it had been operalional .since I~59.
At Beloyarsk a boiling water re-
aclor produced about 100,000 kilo-
walls, a charactcristic fea-turc being
the first direct nuclear super-h ~a'.,"g
of steam. Here it was possible to get
steam direcl from the rt::.Jctor to
the turbincs at a tempera:urc of
500 0 (' and pressure of 90 atmosphe-
res.
Such a performant:c meant that
generllllicing equipment mas'-prod:J-
ced for conventional puwer slalion,;
could be used. Il wa5 abo very in-
t.eresling to find lhal lhis Ity'·;tem
was very reliable from the point of
vic",", of radiation. to the cxtent that
it would be possible to locate it in
large lowns with heavily populated
areas.
At the end of last year It second
block was started up wi'h super-
heating, This gave 200,000 kil.owat-
ts. lwice the power of. the first who
It:h has now been operaling ·sinl.:c
ItJ6J. In the new stalion design had
SMITH
UK OF HELPING
NATIONALISTS
SALISBURY. June 2. (AFPI, -
la!1 .Smith. thl' Rhodesian Prinle
M:nlster. yesterday accuserl <:er-
.~ain British minister "I hav-
Ing held Sel'rel talks with natio.
naJtst groups. Smith said thi:tl the
United Natluns resolution call in·'
on states to give moral and .'-a~
terial aid to "liberation J'IJve-
ments" caused grave Cont.... r:l. as
it confirmed earlier reports that
Britain was giving direct aid t<,
nationalists.
The statement said' it W~1~ kn-
own many such groups had bet!n
issued British passports, and' so.
me 200 cases were or. record, In
addition, expatriate leader; of'
the banned nationalist ,gruups
and men engagj!d in buying ar-
ms had ,been given British tra.
vel documents.
One case' known to Rhodesi.a
concerned one of the exiled na.
tionalist leaders in London who
had arranged for ,arms supplies,
including machine gunS and am-
munition, to be brought into Bri.
tain from the continent.
.ll~llegallt documents nal11ing
leaders 01 -banned Rhodesfan
parties had been sufficien, to
get their holders British pO$-
paris not only in Lusaka bu t also
Irom British Offices in N.irobi'
Dar es Salaam and ~ndo'l. .
\.
. ;
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Prospector' Makes It After
Years In Au.stralian·BUsh
,\I./CE SPIUNGS, Australi., June
, (Rculer)-The tide has turned for
'lillian-born "joe the prospector".
who .nas been roaming the Australi-
an hin:crland.s in scarch of :I fort-
rille for nearly 34 years.
. ALer his years of prospecling-
spending more nights in the bush
under the stars than a bcd-Joseph
Hnldissefil O1;ty'sooli be a milliona·
ire.
A mineral exploration company
hi!"; ~llready bought his turquoise
ll1ine at 'Ha'ches Creel( in· the' nort-
hern ll'!rritor,y for· a ·S350,OOO. It will
~carch there. for l:opper,' uranium
and phosphide.
Arrer he has a chance to get a
$ million more on other mineral op-
lIon ... he holds ncar thc arC,l, A
Army In Beirut
(Continued from page J)
PreSident Charles Heldu cailed
all emergency cabinet session· to
diSCltSS the s:tuation and to~e~
ther with other party le-ad~rH
condpmned the assassinatiOn :It-
ll'mpl. .
Chamoun. 68 issued a st~le~
il)pnl from his hospital bed cal-
IlIlg fC,II' "calm and cooperation
wllh the authorities:'
Chmnun was returned to par-
liament in nntional elections here
In Api'll.' A controversial prJ-
\~'~stE'rn figure in Lebanon's Pll-
htle .... hIS election was protested
hy leftists who ~hargcd he wou-
ld pU.:ih the country into the wes-
tern camp.
A~cording to reports. Ihe alJeged
:Ic;sailanl. helongcd to a religious
pan,v outlawed here and in ~('_.
\'('r~d Arab countries because· uf
tIs fanatiCIsm.
I Most store's In Beirut. which
dosed down aflC'r the attack. re.
nppned Saturday and the city
was C1lmo:;t hack to normal.
India, Malaysia
Commun,iqueHopes
For Viet Peace
Parliament
(Cominued from page I)
M:lItcr" related to the paymelll of
laXes hy Ihc Afghan Textile C{'~pa­
ny wcre Lli'il:ussed in the Mioe, and
Industries Cummittec. A delega~e o(
Ihc Kabul al.:counting office allended
Ihe: meeting. '
The Agriculture and Irrig.:tlioLl
( ommillec sent qucslions to the
l.and and Property Settlement. De.
partm~nl relat~d 10 astures.
In Ihe Scnale. the Petitions (urn-
rnlltee pre~idcd over by Sen. Abdul
Baqi Mojadidi. discussed pell:0ns
and ~enl its tlcl'isions on lhe sub-
le,,:t 10 lhe: Secrctarial.
PClllions or some retired ofill.:iuls
\\.cre studlcd by the Legal and Le-
:.!i... lali\,c Commitlee presided Over
b? ,St.'n. Mohammad Hashjm Moja-
du.l. It Clent its decision 10 the sec·
retariat. \ ,.
rhe Financial and Budgetary Af-
'..i1lr,.; Committee. presided over by
"icn, Muhammad Omar GhaL.si, dis-
I:ussed mailers referred to it.
CALCUTTA, June 2. (Reu-
tprJ. India's Prime Minister
~vll's. Indira Gandhi, arrived het~
,\"l'SlC'I't!<..ty on ht?r way back to
N,('\\' Dl.·lhi' from Kua.la Lumpur
:1 Itel' CI 14-day tour of Sing9pore,
AustralltlO New Zealand and
~il a la:'.. si.a.
In ;J joint communique issued
,vt.'sterdaY in Kuala Lumpur at
! he pnd of her f'Jur-day visit tu
\fal'I>"ia. India and MalaY'iia CxprE'-
.. ..,co lhl: illlpe Ihert present pcacl? lal-
ks III Paris would lead to a peace-
ful s(-'lll~m(;>llt "f the Vietnam
war within tht> br:"Jad framework
of the Ut'neva accords of ]954.
The communique said Mrs. Ga.
Ildhi <.Inri Mala.ysian Premier
Tunku Abdul Rahman expressed
l: Ineern al the continuing raeial
polil'ies uf South Africa and the
Hhnde:-:iiln regime."
. The l WIJ leaders pledged sup-
purt for the people of the world
who are still struggling for in-
dppencp.
On dlsurm~ment. Mrs Ganrlhi
;,nd tht· Tunku agreed that steps
should I.>t' taken for general and
t'lImp}(·tl· disarmament and in
p.Jftlcular nuclear dIsarmament
They expressed concern over
the growing gulf between deve-
loping ;:~nd developed countries
Th~y fell thaI Ihis gap should b~
,peedily bridged in the interest
flf peace and harmony.
PARK 'CINEMA:
At 21,' 51 8 and 10 p.m. Ameri.
can Cinema~cope film dubbed in
Farsi
(MORE~ A MIRACLE)
with Omar Shllrif and Sophia Lu.
reno '
ARIANACIN.EMA:
At Ii. 31. 71 and 9i Iranian film
(WOMEN CALu;D WINE)
'" " ... 'I
